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page 2 AbolishinS the Borders from Below _ .

AJ':lANJ\RCH,ST JOURNAL
"AbolishingBB" is a bi-monthly magazioc with
inforrna tioo oo different political and cultw-al proccsscs
and acti.vities in Eastcm Europescen, commented on
and analysiscd from an anarchist pcrspcctivc.

EDITORlALTEAM&ABBCOLLECTIVE
ABB is an international collective ofmigrant anarchist
activists living in Berlin. Thc collccclvc was formed in
Autumn 200I by a group of east-curopean migran t
activists and was laterjoincd by other migrant activists
from otherparsoftheworld.As weil as lhis publication
thecollectivc also organizes a radio-show,a libertarian
library,various solidarity actions, informative mectings
and cultw-al evcnts. Vfe also coOP,Cra.Le wilb olber
anarchist groups, projecs andcampaigns (mostly in EE
but not only) and support local and global struggles
against allkinds of oppression and for a frce-socicty-;.

CORRES)"ONDENTS
0ur work would not be possible without the greal
contributions of our corespon dents from around EE.
The work is bascd on a _rcfä tivly 'st,ablc nctwork of

corespondents regions of EE which
cover thc most current, important and inlcrcsting"issucs.
All pcoplc involvcd in AbolishingB_B work ou a noti
pr_ofit basis.

EXECUTORS
Publishing, cditing, text trcament, translation, photos &:
grapliics trea tmcnt, layout, covcr con_c_cpt, cnglish
prooC distribulion 10 thc local distributors, wcbsitc
dcsign ... all donc by ABB Collcctivc, Print:
0(!5jGrosclicnE>ruck & ABB

COÖFERATION
IfyouoperateinEastem Europe you can send to us in'fo
about protests, manifestations and other actionsgoing
on in your rcgion ... you can, prcscntactivitics ofgroups,
collcctivcsand projectsworking inyour neighbourhood
... you can infom us about up-comm ing political and
cultural cvcnts ... ,you can prcscnl statcmcnts of.your
group on local or global issues, you can expressyour
idcas , opinionsorcritioism ... cvcrythingfrom anarchist
pcrspectivc. You can Join our rcdaction collcctivc as a
corespondcnrscnding rcgular rcporlS cov~ring different
forms ofactivities in your region.
Jfyou opcratc.in othcr parts ö"fthc wofld you can hclp
with distribulion. Youcan sprcad infomfation ab.out this
publication or just make thc most of Lhc information
hcrc-as:cffcctivly'as possiblc.

DEADfäNES
Dcadlinc•fo.r ncxt issuc: 30.01.:2007

FREECOPrES /'PRINTRUN
Erce cc;>pics gq to erisoncrs; all info-shops and
libcrtarian lib racy, s in &stcm Euspp<; (who gct in touch
with us) as weil as 10 our corrcspondcnt,s. At tlic
moment we print by ourselves 1500 copics of •cach
issue, and there are some local groups which make
morecopiesby themsclves afterour agreementon that.

.F'INANCES
Unfortunntcly until nowwc wcrc 1101 ablc 10 covcr our
costs only through selling the newspaper so wewould
appreciatc, ifposs ible, benefits from outside

BAD ENGLISHREPUTA1'10N
As you probably noticcd THE ENGLISH which is uscd
in this newspaper is very far from its gramatical and
stylistic ideals.It is mostly because this is ENGLJSH in
which mosL of our corespondcents , big pant of our
rcaders and most of us (as thc cditors) arc
communicating. So .ob:viously wc choosc fo usc
ENGLISH which is understandable for ourslves.
Sccondly, we dccided to be rather "BAD ENGLISH
R:EPUTATION" ncwspapcr as to risc a lcvel of
languagc and lhis way climinatc probably 30-60% of
out rcgular .rcadcrs, cspcc ialy. in south and eastcm
Europc.

ABQLJSHINGßB ONLINE

www.abp.hardcorc.lt

This wcbsitc is frorn onc·sidc a sourcc ofinformation
about our collcctive but basicly - iin -nrchicvc "of tcxts
which appc:nrcd in our ncwspnpcr in thc past. Check it
out (somc chaplcrs arc still undcr-conslruction)_.

NOTJ00%
We do not nccessarily agree 100% with all opinions
cxprcsscd in the joural, but all hcrc wc found worth
prinling (for vnrious,rcasons) ! !!

J
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MIAIN 'TOPIC OF 'THIS ISSUE ..
EDUCA'T'ION AND UI IEINGING

· pages 6-7 pages 17- 20

short survey
EDUCATION
ROMANIA

-INTERVIEWS
ALTERNATIVE
EDUCATIONAL
PROJECTS IN
WARSAW

-interview
THE EDUCATIONAL

SYSTEMAND
SEGREGATION IN

SLOVAKIA

pages 8-9

page 10

pages 21 -22

page 23

about
THE SCHOOL

LEAVERS IN POLAND

POLISH SCHOOL
SYSTEM -
revival of a
hierarchical
institution

PUNA MUST
first organized

network of
anarchists in

ESTONIA

page 11 pages 24-25

SPECIAL
EDUCATION IN

ROMANIA

INICJATYW A
UCZNIOWSKA
-student initiative

POLAND

CONNECTIONS...
comments to the riots

in Hungary

ANTI FA
NEWS

page 16 page 44

ANARCHIST
EDUCATION

ACTIVITIES IN
CZECHIA

Call for
INTERNATlONAL
ANTI-G8 MEETING

9th-11th February
Warsaw

ABCReport Unnoticed News Announcements Communities in Struggle
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Zürich
info@kasama.ch

- - . -

IFyou ·dtink
that you can help
with fllinghe
network up ..
I.ETUSKNOW

+ Czolgosz
jnrtigo@'juno.com
AK Press

www.akpress.org
* S:mta Cruz

quiver@hush.com
www.antipolitics.net/

disrro

cafe_kabul@
immerda.ch

* Infoladen Kasama

SKBIA
distro@inicijatjva.org

· www.inicijativa.org

SLOVAKIA
CSAF

poste Resrante 850 07
Bratislava 57

csaf-trencin@arachne.cz

SLOVE.lvlII
kultura_kontra@

yahoo.com
Ljub!jana

SOITH AFRICA

POl{TUGAL
janaxana@hotmail.com

ROMANIA
Aactiv-ist Distro

pinkpanthers@k.ro
Timisoara

1'EPl1
atcnco_rebelde@

yahoo.com
PHILIPINES

buynothingsce::ilsumthing
@yahoo.com

POLJWD
Oficyna \Yydswnic.z.a

Brnctwo Trojka
os. Czecha

17/S 61-1S7 Pozmm
www.bractwotrojka.pr\".pl
brnctwo_trojk-u@.wp.p\

UKRAINE
Infoshop Kic,·

infoshop@gmail.com

_q http://infoshop.zaraz.org

USA

ITALY
Central South

l38squat@parnnoici.org
www.tmcrcw.org/
lnlirentinokkupato

* North
crnsh@riscup.net

LATVIA
Green Liberty Riga
a232@inbox.l

NRSAN
kaosborgen@
botmuil.com

T' III PRIVIOUS ISSUISA STILL
AVAILABLE DIRECTLY FROH OUB
GROUND.ZERO.OFFICE IN BERLIN

* gonntik@frccmail.hu
* AK57 -

nk57@inclymcdia.hu

ICELAND
Atnn Ösp

Magm1snrd6t1ir
Fornnhvnrf 10,
"Syggnir", 203
K6pnvogur

IR_ELAND
clogndhspud@Ynhoo.ie

<< DIS'TRIIEU'TIN CON'TAC'T'S >>

ISSUE#24 - April 2006: cdi1orial/MAIN TOPJC: "Prison Society, Crime & zababooks@zabalaza.net
Punishment" Rascism and Gender Oppression all in Action against Rroma SPAN
Communities in Hungary, Shootthe Sheriff- anddon' t forget the Deputy, Prisons for * SQL Distro
Everyone in Poland, Styrofoam Crime, Criminnls or Barbnrinns on thc cxample of Libreria Rosa de Foc
Biedaszyby G8 SUMMIT 1N ST.PETERSBURG, ISSUE#25 - .Julv 2006: Callc: Joaquin Costa, 34
edilorial/MAIN TOPJC: "On crossroads of discrimination"; On the streets against 08001 Barcelona
homophobia, Stereotypes of Rroma in romanian media, Homc!cssncs in romania - winanar@.wp.pl
NGO's and anarchist action, Interview with Puong - about lhc vietnamamese * CM Bilbao-
community in poland, The face of polish nationalism -part I, Multiple crimenra!punx
discrimination on the examples of gendcr/cllmisity/eulture and 'disability', l\Inyd.ay @paginaslibres.com
- reports from different places, Report frorn prores\fest Bmo, G8-summit in St. ~
Petersburg: SPB8 infobullclinianti-g8-bikc-caravan-repon, Anarchist on thc road of boekhandefinfo
freedom - Alexander Atabekian,Nazis in ukrnine - report by Kiev antifascits, Special stockholm
zone of explotalion - interview with Jacck Rosolowski: Labour struggles, Unnoticed bokbandcln.info@:
news, Announcmcnts, ABC reports, Communities in srrugglc, ALF aews and more .... gmx.net
1SSUE#26 - Octobcr 2006: editorial/ MAIN TOPIC:"Strugglcs And Activiries From SJ'l/17ZER.,l.AHD
All Around" Inside Romania-interviews different c.itys, Anarchofeminist
News from Croatia, Non- Govemmental- Organisarions-Poland, Basarabia
Human Ground, Budapest Riots, Educatoin is our modern rite of passage
Macedonia, Repression-Report from Moldova, Nationalism and Anti
semitism too close to home -Poland, Kodopoga - a popular uprising tu.ms
into a progrom, Anarchist Resistance against the GS-swnmit in Skt.Pbg.,
KATI-collectiv of tourists from Slovakia, Labour struggles, Unnoticed news,
Announcments, ABC reports, Communitics in struggle and more... abcankara@yahoo.com
Plus most otber back issues from November 2001.Write for details. Anknrn

FRANCE
* East

ffabb@no-log.org
k West

stonehenge@libcrtysurf.fr

GERMANY
* wiclkowitsch@

hotmail.com
Berlin

* .Jürgen Hecht
Westliche 214

Pfor.dieim 75172

GREC
Lily Collcctivc

polbleibt@ynhoo.com

HOLLAND
lnternntlonnl ßookshop

Amsterdam
sjnkoo@xs4nll.nl

DENMARK
pappaitalia@
hotmail.com
Kopenhagen

EX-SOVIE.T UNION
ftw@tuo.cn

FINLAND
* info@muutosvoima.net
www.muutosvoim11.net* Morgue,Distro/Emma

Kollcktiv
morgucdistro@

yahoo.com

ARGENTINA
Ediciones Anarquistas

edic_insumisos@
yahoo.com

AUSTR.AllA
outetheos@yahoo.com.au

AUSTRIA
InfoladenEpizentrum
Lasserstr.10 Salzburg

infol11den.sbg@subnet.at

BELARIS
füstro@375crew.org

Minsk

1JEISJUM
Anarchistische lnfotheek
Annonciadenstraat 16

9000 Gcrit

BRJTISH ISLES
* Active D'istro

www.activcc,listribution.org
* AK Press

www.11kuk.com

BULGAR!A
Anarho Sprotiva

Collcctivc

CR.OlfllA
suncanfema@yahoo.com
sto citas?" Zagreb
Preradoviccva 32
www.stocitas.org
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. .

education and up-bring1ng
· cctive school för a month. So, another gcn~ration(s) of illiterate youth is

nä lhis graduat.ing 8.omaniän scho<>ls,and they will be the ncxt victims ofthe
~ young system. On tn<:X,~thcr. hand, many'of thcm, along with their parcnts, try

anian to'carn money by workrng·every day so they don't even· go to school.
ces. ·. dr mariy, parents prefeY not to work, cven Lhougli thcy are very

rrt.o·m tli ö~nntffs: @anfüliibb\ -yver, 'Qu-~lify, in~ the ' poor, but tp live an t_heir children backs with the moncy
• educstional process.Pu,ins4äst@dentspass he exams they get with the state allowance. And this thing leads
aoo th~s ä1niosb'iilways ®ffl:Qi~~est grades e~en ElW~WflE to no.3 · ind1ffcrcnce. Youth JS ind1ffcren1 10

16), , •~ -' education, saying most of1he time• "why da we need
~ g . ~. · to lca.m, if lcarning do·c-sn'l gct us money 11

• Teachers
, e,raog j ..~ arc il')diffcrent to education. Many of1hcm, in thc new

ed, m_a JW' e_ducational syslem, are unpreparcd to work with k1ds
cades o -~iifi!i!iiiiii and don't respcct 1heir eclucatin, abuse thcm or thcy don'I

~- callcd ed he Romamani-soc1e ,w,as nlmost coll • give a shit aboul their work. Their is ano1her face of Lhis
.,...cloctbrs o lhc name ers onl wi1h 1hc namc. problcm. The systcm is so bad madc bccause you arc driven into
, /,fjiis is· o c rila'in r n effcctivc indiffcrcnce. :fea.cl}ers are payed also depcnding an how many classes
;t,esis,tencc in oma:nia ngai , ~1:~nd also, 1Jicy tcach. G:las.ses for,n ·only if thcre is a minimum numbcr ofpupils
!> eofthis,.Romani1m al~ays in its-lifc (15). And nq_Y{.~days, Romania has a big problem with natality. Ycar

ofth_c;:'fathcr'"srnill• dea-,_offrcedom was by ycar less and less children come to school and many abandon or
'from the beginn sed ,v.erc 11ery, fast Jeave the-~untry with thcir parents to work. To get their wagcs,

·aill? d cliiatric,hospitals as tcachcrs are ''obligcp" to keep these ehildrcn, that don't comc to
nt bch "zophrenics". So, af\cr school anymor.e, into 1119 scripts.
v61uti ·-~ oei~ty hdd.to Face its So, hq,w pan a t!!acher do all his best in ehe class ifthcre is no one

täQrrors ini tlle· real capitalistw cameupon the;'pcoples a to teach and wby to do -all his best for a shit wage?
.g~lotine.

1
• : - ·;; + , i=~ ·, .,:, l:t~_ -- • • ~ ~ There is ano,t.hcr problem i want to wri1c abour it - school

. i=1Jl:IE St:fATE, 'FijE'PE®;~E.&;Nfa{tu&7crrdN,Af'.11~R'l 290 violence._ T.hcs~ days was made_public a rcport that said 25% of thc
d.•;sff.. -:, . _ ,.*.~ ,;;,.~::; !; • J ,,!. ½f¼ · . ; , ::_ 1 teachers is subject to students' violence. And perhaps, the percentage

• :IC-'.;iS.9, atltlie.•bc;gLnni.ng qfthe 9,0,R~amall-spc1efy had 10 öeal w1th" ·of 1he students' subject to teachers violence is about cqual. Evervday
the.tragiesituatäonofdicatiob,/ Wihinihis'iragiesituatiori, I can news on Romanin tv posts presenr hidden-cameras reporages wich

; \"öei1ri'ffr; iliree' imt)..ortruf fäcrots:!}':•.tl1e;:stnte:-p'olicy that-undermin'es tcachcrs hurru liated~by th\ir pupils and pupils humilit2ted by thcir
•o\ ~ , •• ··~ ·~ ... ...~ ,.. ... ._, ..... ... ., ,~; .. ?i ., ... .t!- J. t..~~ ..-_· Ir

publiceeducation; 2.povcry3.indifferenei_ jf$„', " ; iesshers, Ahnd his sause the Romanian society became more ad
.At thf ft'rstt IP,Ointf i \\'OJJld~J.ilce fo emphasis ·Tu~ crup ibal' s{a1c morc viQJeoL .~so the lack of educaticn le.id to oromiscuity. Many

poliy gaihsithecducationaran@tue heantisystemis.All politicins @i nls in,Romani@n schools sleep with Boys formoey. Many girls get
who werein powerignoredhe problems existent;in these systems maried vcry young (sometimes athe ageof 14oreven lower, in the
and they tricd,consciouslyto prolong thiscrisis.There:are many aseofRroh)and abandon school. Many girls get pregnant due 1o~ ·"'' • ~ ....,, :i t , .. • ri' -t ,,. \-.i'I .. -- J...'. --- • ,.L or. - ::T---·
different reasonisfor doing thisthing. First, as the;COJ)lffiUllisr-systcm, lfiis'promiscuitv..'1nd are~forced to abortion or eet infected witb sexual

1 .,. • ,t,:f.;o'\ • ~ -~ '}'. !i -· . .•J-,.• -
also the capitalist systemdesn'tneed wellcducatdpeopleThis- diseases. I cantell you all thesefrom personalexperien:es.And the
~ncl ofpeople can and will ident ify who represent thereal parasites state tolerates thisbecause it nceds more and more slaves year by
'df·.the :s.ci'i:icty: p_oliticik1:is ahdAp.olitical,partics,·Thc ~a~talisl \S}'.Stem ,year! _ • . . •

• .d1e}r)'~ Q,eed educ~,ied p~pßle), ~,eci1,1~~ educated p;Öple· could .:3_ise ~ In th'e ~nä;there is nothing much tci :idd. As. an anarchist and :is a
the • "problcrn" of thei( n!!_~l r,ig~ts and· of 1hcir,(liberty, "The •y,o'urig te-aclier, ~11 l cancSay is that the situatio1;1 is tragic from all poini
politicians, in thi s matter, control all the educati ons unions."AII 6fws. Ifihere doesn'ttake place a change,a real one, in the sense
protests inRomania were mild,even ifthe main issue was the funding that people become moreconscient on thcir lives and sinmuoo a.11d if
for cducation and low-slavery-wages'(today, a, Romanian teacher they don't leam not to rely all the time on the Sate to solve their
ears about 150-200 euros a month).Even though, during teachers problems, than we are doomed forever and condemned by our resign
strikes, were heard many voices thatexpressedagainst the politicianis and apathy to etemal darkness.
and theirvery highwages (a PM'swägeis around 1500-2000 euros i

_nnd is getting bigger y,car by yeaf), stiMno one canfo1afit to see that 1
• -

3thc real problemis not lhe 'low wage, is thc politician'l.\yhosc int~test :,.
is only the profit. So, every strike or protest ends with long
uneffectiveiround-tables:negotiations that end with a small raise of
our wages.So, they (unftins'lcadcrs). alwnys nskfor thc mcrcy ofLlicse
fucked-up politicians. But, there is another big problem within the
union, strugglc. Pcople· l:Jec_nmc tircd of 1his nnd don't 1bclicve hat a
slrike; will lcad to somelhfog good and prefere to resign with their
shitty situalion. By the tiffi'0 J'(!J1\\/riting this lines, nnothcr sttikeis on
theway, but by no ,mea~~\ ln achi~~•c ·sonföting more than thc !:ist·
:rn~-, 1 • ~ . ...

So, these problems leadto point no.2 If thcrc arc no moncy for
education, health, industry people are poor. And poor peopl e are
~t,rogg\ing to•·su~i:v.c cvecy, day, in Romanin. Especinlly in lhe rural
,zono pcopl'c, 31':o~ a\!)'899cofmc vcry poof. 'So, 1h6 pn.rcnts don'rthinli: ,,
anymorc, nt thöir chilclrer1'51educntio1dl'hpi;e childron come to school
of\ly, for II smnH' pelod "or1 tßcy com'c1n ');. e-ek, 1hen tlicy will miss

, J

. ·e d u c a t i o n a n d u p • b r i n g- i n -9
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the educat)on system and .segregation
- at times forced assimilation - inSlovakia

On the exarnp1e of the rrorna minority
INTERVIEW MADE WITH lBOLYA FROM 5LOVAKIA BY THE EDITORIAL COLLECTIVE

\
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e d u c a t i o n a n d u pe & r i n ging

· dardized for the majority population
ir rity population.They are not

rc a Rroma childmay grow
ffercnt-an'd thc cnvirohmc_nt.
nalised and poor. Standard
e the fact thatchildren may
sts' tasks expccl. A: cl\ild

ouldbe plac eeds education facility
only after at leas. mined the child and
recommended this type ild. But in the caseof
Rroma children, the e uca · timc.s docsn't cven
,,bother to make a single cxaminati ommcndation of a
suitableeducation is notbased onl :ssmentof a child's
abilities, the assessmentofthe textofdemands of
a school. endation ofexperts (teachers, psychologists) is
basedon hata chllä has to fulfill certainrequirements to
be educate in type of a schöol. .0ur prescnt cducation
system consi alackis on the side of the pupil,who has to
adapt to the system.

hat happens withthose who don't adapt to tlte system because
they areviewedbythe system as the 'Others' whodon't belong to it?

For example despite the rightofparents to enrol thcir chilären in a
,school of thei.r p,r_eference, in many, instanccs Rroma children who
attempt to enrol in ,schools outsiöe the Rroma gheuos are denicä
access tothese schools. There are a lot ofknown caseswhereschool
guards prevented Rroma parents from entering s.chool premises.
Some Rromaparents managed to submit applica1io11s for cnrolment
in .their school ,o'f choice, ·but received immediate negative verbal
response. That's the message, you are not welcome outside of your
ncighbourhoods, stay in the segregated schools.
Afrä tliere·are many ca_ses of'dis.crimination where Rroma students

· are gging•to'standardschools. For examplc a teacher uses derogatory
wordswhentalking toRroma pupils, calling them "Negro" and other
pupils started to treat them roughly as a result. The situation is nol
improving after the mother of a Rroma student had talked to the
,,teacher sever.al ti)Jlcs and cven ~calatedafter a weck. To prevent the
lthings fromworseningeven more, the mother cventually dccidcd to
move to another town. Or aRroma student attending a special needs

,,school in, the>föwn öfSnina i'n Slovakia was physically attackcd by a
schoolworker, because he forgot to change his shocs. The boy spent
l)ine c)ays •in h6spital as a resultof the attack.

But stillthe overall situatio11 is ve,y hard to track, because. 1101 all
!Rroma are 11011-integrated and tlre whole com1111mity• is very
heterogeneous.Howwould you see the state attempts to assimilate
Rroma andin correspondence theirresistance towards these tries.

Attempts at changing tlle (e!,lucatiomil) stnicturc of the Rroma
population and bringing it closer to that of the majority popul:nion
through goverment intervention canbe traced back at least as faras
the beginning of lhc socialist efa. Most of the time itwas not mcnnt
to integrate but to assimilate. Oöe of thc ma:in al1ernpts and main
problems has been the forcing of Rrpnp sJudcnts to fit into the
majority modcl of education. MeaningRromaparentsoften view the
school firsl of 11II ns n lying institution· nnd a cocrcive instrumcm
dcsigned by thc majority population to assimilute thcir childrcn. And
,mmy still havc expcricnced att.cmpls of state. assimilation, for
cxamplc bycuttingoff tlfcir whccls ofcarnvans,by p..olicc as well ns
taking away Ulcir horses, so thcy had IQ stnrt'liv.ilig ,v.hero theywcrc
assigned as a work foree. The majority on the otherside insistson
'the finaneial factor' - understanding cducation as a direct link

between the attained cducation and the cconqmic wealth, hoping to
improve the conditions of Rroma and change their mentality. But
howshouldyoube motivated, if you are cvcryday rernindcd !hat you
don'tbelong, thatyou are a criminal, you are unwanted, treated with
inferiority as an 'outsider' or maybe as chcap labourcrs. But the
Rroma communityisalsohighly heterogeneous. Individual groups of
Rroma pcople differ intheir lifestyles, standards of living, education
levels and soon. Thcy are··socially intcgratcd, panially intcgratcd and
non-integrated. These dfrfcrenccs bctwcen individual Rrorna groups,
,caliscd by different degrcc of social integralion have 10 be always
'kept in mind. But esp:e.cially for partially integrated and non
integratedRroma the splittingofCzecho-Slovakia had consequences
that still goon, forexample leavingthen-thousands stateless, because
the government refused to acknowledge thcm as cilizens. This
longlasting oppression Jod cxclusion has led 10 distrust, fear and
apathy among a lotof Rroma.

Canyou imagine anyway out ofthis 'dead-end-road"?

1 have rcce11tly leamt about the idea of Leaming Communities in
Catalonia, which I think are quite i11teres1ing. The Leaming
Communities start from thc premise that all childrcn, regardlcss of
their culture, gender, ethnicity, and language, have the right to an
cducation that does not condemn them to school failure and social
exclusion but rather hclps to create an atmosphere and culture
tllrough promoting solidarity within classroorns. scilools and
neighbourhoods. A Leaming Community is a project that C()IlSists in
t_he social and cultural transfom1ationofan educational centcr and its
surrou11dings in ordcr to reach the goal ofan infom,arion society for
all, based on dialogic leaming, and through the paricipation of the
community in all its spaces, including the classroom. Tue school
systern inherited from the industrial society tcnd 10 assimilate all thc
cultural differenccs and exrcnd thc mainsrream cuhure or even
scgregatc those who are diffcrenL In this type of system tbe Rroma
culture is seen as inferior and prcvcnting Rroma from the access to
re.scources and oppornmities as other people. SoRrom;; fämilies are
mainlyblamedofnot being intcre.sted in educ:ition. Tue srudentbody
is homogcniscd and different cultures are subordinatcd 10 thc
mainstream one, or assimilated,means giving up an own idenmy as
the only solution to fit into the educarional system. But this is no
more than modern racism. Leaming Communiiics kind oi try to
confront this view of knowledge infecte<l by nationalism - me:ms
especia\ly thc ideas thar schools are obligcd to transmitknowledge_
with the state influencing on the curriculurn. The delivered link
between achicving knowlcdge for money and so 011. Le:mung
Communities try tomake minoritycultures visible in lhe e<lur2tional
centers, create familiy member associations, improve the school
faniily relationship. This all base<l on 11 c-0ncept oiunity in ähersil)'.
a respect to cultural difference and an egalitari:m _dialogue :unong
cultures, whcre criticism is also possible. This also gocs. für behind
the wallsof thc cb.ssroom, for ex:unple by fami.lymember e<luc:ation.
imemet for all, school opening from S till 20 o'c!ockand so on.

more information at (http://www.comunidadesdeaprendizaje.net)

Rroma fathe.r infront ofa segnegated Rroma school

e d u cation and up-bringing
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Nor so long ago [ stan&i working also with young people....the
siruntion is even worse....they are complere!y dependent on their
families/caregivers...the social help they ger from the srate is very low.
they couldn'r -surv'ive only with this money.....As für as I know, in
Bucharcst, where 1 live, there is an educational compler where they
cnn leam some sort of cmfts, depending on their skills. After
gradunting this schciol, there is no real chance for thern to be
employed:; as far as l know, there are no protected workshops....or
nnywherc they, c·ould g_o.... Privatl' or public institutions preferto pay
taxes ratherthen employ a 9ifferenlly able-d person. Theonly p!sces l
haveseen these people workingare the institutionsN.GO.s which are
providing rehabilirntion services for them!

The short description l have mzde here doesn't covereven half of
the dark side of the "story". The thing that I wanted to emphasize is
that these persons have to suffer a lot because ofthe indifferenee and
misconceptions ofpeople and society in general!

fndccd you can see them everywhere, on thc strccts (they are not
living in special small communities) but this docsn't mean
integrarion....they arewearing their label of"hand.icap" whercver thcy
may go, they arescen as "plagued", pcople avoid them, insult them,
children are aggressing them....

Unfortunately I came across public spccial cducation systemduring
my studcnt years, when I had to do somc research; the expericnccs 1
got in some of these places are terrifying! Teachers are abusing
children and calling them "stupid", "imbccile", huning and punishing
thcm in ways you can hardly imagine; orjust compfercly ignore them,
while they are smoking cigarettes and drinking coffec, talking about
movies ormakc-up....orwbatcver! Unfortunatcly I had nowhcre to go

10 report this kind of siru.ations,
since the organisations for
children's rightS facc the samc
corruption levcl as the whole
system docs! No one cares about
thcrn, tbere is a vicious circlc,
and they are going hand in hand!
T fiave to mcntion that most of
thcm get the false
diagnosis....li.kc "severe
handicapped" or "profound
handicapped" or ir doesn'trnaner,
just bccause they a..re rroma (the
rroma children are focing an
even greater discriminarion in
the mainstream schooling
system) or just because they
come frt>m a very poor
background - the so called
"social cases" - (no nced to
mention that in facr they are
smart, intelligent and crearive as
any otherchildren).

ort reportfrom Romania, about the special cducation
wan.t to saya few words, to get a picture about the

handicappcd" chi1,ärcn1pcpple hcre, lots of other things
entioned, maybe 100 times more then I wrotc hcre
social help for these peoplewhich is tcrribly low, lheir

? are completcl reven denicd, the health care
wfiich i's1 improper etc),.

First of all [ want to say t , ing with children who
inherited/arebomwith some m y, which mcans Uley are
differentfy abled then mosUff . t'not DiS,<\BLED! Tlic
term "disability" was introduccd westernisation and the
importation of everythi. means western
"cul tures "1,"va Iues "/stand
Just some years ago i
unacceptable to cal l a
'1disabled", but now eve
has fö fit thc new standar
theWest and E.U.! Most u
concepts before, we
children/persons with spe
needs/ special educatio
needs!
The stateof"handicap" is th

consequence of the person'
condition/deficiency.....th
person in itself is no
handicapped, but S0GIETY· i
the one mza perso
han<;licap,ped t ä6esn'
suit its i

neglects/ignore_s emes them
ihg too much, putti

wltat
for mo

In Ro · labeÜetl a·s "balidicl)pped" are put in spccial
c special educational system means
e special schools are old, ugly and cold
· ed1' children! Lots ofefforts have been

ildren, not on nation:il or local level,
s, out here nnd thereby N.G.O.s who
terests and figbting for thcir rj_ghts.
e a lot of problems and olisracles,
ools arc not prepared to meet these
d they don't want to hear about
hcir clnssrpom: you cun also face

prc ions from "nommJI' chilärcn wlio arc
coin ng , 1 11 i e nt from their families, parents don't even
allow their "normal" children to plny with 11 "lumdicnpped" child nnd
prcfcr to avoid them as much as possible, This is rili beonuse ofthc
lnck o.fi infonnntion. No one talks about the condition and theneedsof
these children, what they really signify and what needs to be done.

e d ucation and up-.bringing
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education and up-bring-ing

And how can yyou radicalize people?
S: Ithink you have to take radial aetions yourself frst »f

all. If people see that you can take such :i.·tion.s ;md tn'3't ~~u.
can get away with them, then they will have a imaet. Fr e,

cducatio·n m·anifestations against Gicrtych, we c-ollected school
supplies for Chechen refugees and we put out the zinc "Educators".

X: The first actio_n ·ofIU was a protcst in front of the Ministry of
Education against catholic indoctrination in the schools. Then actions
in Warsaw and in Krakow whtch wcre rcac11011s on thc opcn letter of
Minister of Education to the curators call ing for a ban on paci fists and
ecological ac_tivists in schools. Than came the anti-Giertych protests.
Rightno_w wcarc developing a Poland-wide campaign called "Bl ack
Schools·,_., which is about p_rotectmg the nghts of studcnts and support
acti<>ns in cascs ofrcprc_ssions_ agains_t thcm.

What areyour libertarian ideasforschools?
X: As a long-tcrm goal we would like to transform the whole

system cif education into libertarian model, not necessary very specific
onc li.ke Fcrrer's one'or Neil's onc, but rather,-in such one in which each
school can adap!the system which the students appreciate the most

K: Forme the i:!;l_caJof1ff:is s,c,l:fqöl is des,crji:1,ed in the "Summcrhill"
book: a school as placc jn which the,quman,,talcnts cäii be->drawn out,
l;hd not a place of."'co'i:~ulsion and indo•ctrination. Dccisions should be
~ade by aU sl'ltdenfs ancl! tero::hers. A placc to whicb I woulä·go with
p,leasurc. - ~ ,.

L:Frcc St;hools rely,on srudenlS n'i'änaias lhe,schools Lhemsclves
in cooperation wilb teachers or student-teachers. ·Thcrc_:arc no orders
or bans on students. Srudents shouldn't be indoctrin:ned with ideology.
Schools shouldilcvclop a person's abiliry to think independently and
criti,calll!,nd_not to blindly follow authority.

Mcmy radical socid/,,protests in Europeoyer the last _years iurve
c_ome from young people: rhe

Mniej aytujie "inter 2005 riots in tlre r:re11d1
J J suburos. the.n III March w1tl, the

· · • · antj,-L-tikas}1en/.:n clashes in
Belarus, than again in France
.},.vif/, the massive ac11ons agains1
CPE, or summer sudentprotests

lLI.J:L~u.:i:JD•in -Germany. In tl:ose placi!.S,
ltwTobwj young peyiple were 1he flrst ta

. . . , radically j mobib:e and
!CJCJJtyw_1 l.ktniow-U.1 radicali:e -01/rer socia! graups.
n.r.m.bll2.lltt Did tliese eveiils hai·e anr

i11f11ien'ce inPolmi'd?
l.: We took an examp!c fro_m' Lhe Frcr,icih Students.. We o~anized :i

strikeandoccupied the Ministry of E.ducation. Wealso cfiq somedira:l
actions - we locked the Ministry gates and did some gratfii . Ir's hzrd
to compare this though with lhe•thtn~ iliatwen,on in France,We don't
havE:, a slrong labour rnove.i.ne.ni and young pegple are brarnw:ishe.d by•
dogmatic iibcrnl dcmpcrncy,
• X: ®.i:e:,rtJ.entioned evcnis could have a strenger influen-ce man we

cancansider right now. Thanks to these moments of resistance many
people ih other countics (espcci~lly y,ounger peo-p1e) tmderstoöcl lhe
possibilicy in clianging the reality cspecia]Jyifw·etigliren ourstrengths.
In R..9lnnd ygu~ulµ see. guitt a lot ofsolidarityactionsand info-eVl!'LIS
in conileccion with the,anti-CPE so:µggle ir. France.

!fiqwareyou interpre1ing 1/ie )·owh,riots•.of1oday- asan e!er-r.er.:
ofuniversaltruththat "resistancelays in thenatureofyouth"or do you
see. it<fzsa 1"§11/1 cifrhe contemporaryprocesse.s we are~fa in?

X: Bolh in one. \'.outh fs impatient and seeks_quitk re-,"Ults of1ts<
otitÖ.tii'sts . . and that ~L Young_peoRle see-m to. b:e thc Sti:eI'-.gili
which ilt'the gast,t~ wotkers were. Whe.rthey don'.t .?.gree - they §<'
on the streets. They won't negotiate with politicians.

K: I consider IU as just s b~ginning o.f 3 bigger -socia\
movement. But there is a problem of apathy amongthe people

{ 'inclüdingjungPevle.

Wlran,do Y,011 think ofRo,,man
Giertych and his ideas, e.g.
"zero tolerance"-program?

K: Giertych and his ideas as.
one huge dcfeat. His ideas:arc a·
disaster to any education, not
cveo mentioning the libertarian
one. Let's take only the·
examplcs of the "zero tolerance"
projec;.t or the id,ca 'Clf· "scliool
trinities""'* Jthree0adull-persgn
p.;itrols ,v,ithin• the scliool
buildings made b:;, parenl's,
social ivorke.rs antl authority officers). - hc is not evcn trying to solve
any prob!ems just heilding to limit thc violcncewith usc ofpower. And
these are just examples of the last wecks. Giertychhas an endless
collection of suchi deas -allof them kill only ihe personalityand
'"inci._1JJdual charaefcr ofth~~•!s.~ , l '4-.. ~

L: Thc only idca timt he was able to•implcrilen~s tp introduce
militar,y rcform schocils.and uniförrns. (1Jotc: they are not ob.ligatory bu1
· · c;hocils fo intr~duce them if they want and cncourag~ thi~.)

""'S\yitli lhe"scb.9.91-leavers exam. (notc: Gienych
ts of this cxam and last ycar retroactivcly

Nobody knows what it' s going to
rcpäriog. _ ·• ..:

i s erwndsrsan«de.st
lerancc/was brought using the
{a eommit\ed suicjcle afti~ bc.i!J'g
erclass).Hersüicide was used in a
II,~•idea to fac.e th,e pr.oblcm of
utGierych, insteud oflookingfor
only drepressions
ds th büt as'\VCll-
uppor lidarity are
ch's program., Program "Zero
'e)ystem in the,schools i_n Po land,

a morecomments.
oach to th~problem-ti.ecause it:can

t C hooligans and havc the Opj)OSite
effect omwhat Gier vcl expect. eorst studentswillbe isolated
füfdwiU be.9pJ!l ore aggressive\. • •

X: decisionsone hat they have aslightly
different es towards il-leavers exams were
meant t -tfy oL@ie Minister ofeduc"
Therest ·ments" are' j

againsthg wewould be his ener l

nationalisti system of education and discipline
tiniformwcminds me,of the hard sch.Q.Ql of P
regimeinPoland 46-89)or with the Prussian sch 1eteacher
is the .aster and e dent a servant. 'l

ool-leavers exams regulation Giertych

1
~ möiig youngi consciwati;v.es, ~vhtlc with
' _pülnriry among tlic older ones. Tt's very

idc.

J· @an-you.de;Scri TJlls. ae/iyit(e,f_?
lt:, We tr,y to ,d
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M: l'd really like to vorking together with people
ifrer l f.inish 1high·,srjr ., ould be if a few of
us gotdirectly teachers.
Ma3/be we,ca dults they
won'tbe able Ifeel like
we· ri<:1:d to e. f'_tl :ilso
lii'ke to \1/,0r- t t,yp,es of
sqoi'äl '<l~li .co·lcfg'ical
mogemenr'"or

I: We are currenLI~ h'clBing .h'.661 thar
have problems with censorship i • , ,. chool a er; We w,am
fü draw up a !,ist o.fi r-ight_s för s .ott pe.ople
iii• s'uch cc.ases. We also want t :tures. And
we're going to collect money a1 books for
refugee children. Personally, I' d groupof
P.CO,RJ'e toge"th'er. ana start a sq work• with
other o~ga.nizat,ions} g,spec;ia.llYi ij ~·endsr.think
tbe,$_awe.
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WHat are your plans for the near future and the more
di.rtan.t ':J;u1ur,e;?
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education and up-bringjng_

the casi ofthe students' initiative from Potand
A school. The place where students come because they want to.
They lcam what they wnnt to and whnt lhCY, arc intcrcslcd in. Therc
are no marks,homeworks, repetitions. It is thc studcnts' choicc
wb.ich classes tbey follow. Thcir opinions:and comments are
esfcntial, lbey ar:e respec1eci and reckoned. Thcy dccide how thc
school is,organized.

Utopia?

No,it's reaftty.

This is how theeducation in dozens of independcnt schools around
the woPld'looks likc. Such ideas are widelyachieved in Finnland and
theybringsplendid results. In spiteofthefact that thereare no
ma.r studcnts·don't havo to follow mal}Y __
classe: est students, what also manysurveysE!]. "" ?
show. Plydike going to school. h

p, . Jh,1. ""d" jlfers CJHsuc con 111011s arc,se 0conlident, happy,
ijthey trongsense.ofself-

estecm. Thcy leam how t9 decisively thi~n~ e.stimate by their
own - the ability that in the traditionalschool you can ne,ver gain.
Theyeven lookso mt fromthe opressed, intimidated

· · '"' "fude cliools. •• , 1

1si (s the fäct that givin'i he1i-udents
fbe olas does't end ,Jith►

' 1 '•
ppgfil !C - they
hen thcy come to

c.>JI!L-Wg, 1mprove thcir abilities

and evolve. Whcy come because of 1heir wish and readincss, not
because of obligation afld -punishment's fTight.

This is the common,evcry day life of thousends of students. Why
the status quo should be uphold?

We .want that the people who spend 1he most of their time in
schools could also decidc about thcm. No more mock, showy
autonomies! Many people ask why there is no civil society in
Polancl. Thc answer secms to bc quitc clear: i f thc students don't
bclong thcir schools, the citizens don't belong thcir statc.

\Vc postlJlate the deep transforination of thc Polish cduca1ional
syem and the attitude towards education in gencral! From thc early
age·we arc.-bein . re ared for the..!!fa"fsS-racc'\ The logic of tlw cold
competition ndrules. No dlq!,_e marks, rankings! No
more schoo for leading ones for the "talented" and. '-'.'· .. ~
ghetto-sch. 1sfitting". Let's cnforcc the constitutivc
evaluation blethe srudents to pick up and get the
knowtsdge Arte4winiu-
You must accept the facrihatastudenthas the ability of thinking
and11{e/she has the right 10 decidc about hislhePijJture-on bis/her
own. Let us choose the subjects we want to leam, steerand control
our Jives! Evch if some of our dccisions are wro_ng, they arc our own
decisions, and we suffer from Lhe after effocls. lsn't it how thc
resp,onsibility works?

lnicjaty\va Uczniowska, Warsaw

e d u c a t i o n a n d u I> • IJ r i nging
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. education and up-bringing

w pensso).
1n ussions (about chi ld-
car howto trcat pcoplc
wl ent etc.) and experience
s! lace, from stilt walking
a scrccn printing.

f anarclfüm, it's
le who gathcr thcrc

öirectJy work on anarchist principles and organize relatively
complex and Ion ·ng,to it. What makcs me happy is
that it re~11ly wo <s:amp ~vc engagcd in hot
discussion, ,wc of thc camp with arguing but
rather with pla g...
The camp iJ! a v.c coulä g'äthcr, play with cach other,
cxcllängc cxp_ somcthing ncw and simply live anarchy,
cvcn though just one short but intensive weck in a year...

alternative educatüona projects inVarsaw
- T ig sl

tion:ifprojects have·been dcveloped so far in the region ofEastern Europc. These
nked to the few decades' long social experiment ofcommunistic totalitarian monopoly of
ial proccsses - in the first line ofcourse the processes ofectu·cation. Hut we still wcre able to
libcrfärian thoughts co:uld be sowcd on this stat_e-poJluted social ground. Even more, we
g verytinvolved into these projects. And even if these projects themselves are nothing new
wc still find it vcry intcrcsting to prescnt them from eastern perspective. The next two
this decision. Two anarchist/libertarian women working as teachers,Kasia (teacher in
as well) and Nika (teacher in fäe school ofCivic Educational Association in Warsaw) are

t , us.. etween their ideas and experiences in thc cducational projects altcrnatively to the
ir,sütutional cation systcm. AbolishingBB

"i know that alurnnus/graduates of my dass
wi.U not bring their children to the schools

based on fear or schools raising submissive society"

-INTERVIEWWITH AN ANARCIDST TEACHER TN WALDORF-SCHOOL INWARSAW

responsil:iility. These fucts cat1:,~ that 1
dec.iJ,ied to work thcrc.
Process oft'<iucation in Warsaw-school takes
9 years -6 years in primary ami 3 in
secondary s-chool. Du.ring the cntire p,mN
ofprirnary school a class unit has its ewn
tutor, some teaches deide to continue the
tutorial of the same class during theyeans
ofsecondary school.The tutertogeher with
parents and students creates the

TheWaldorf-school is the only one in
Poland with a collegi'al management. The:
director is elected from the circle ofteachers
only in tcnn_s ofcxtcmal reprcse.ntation.
''Tbc hcart" of the school is thc teachcrs
collegiums which meets once a week for a
3-hour.; long mceting to discuss ongoing
issucs. Mostly De.c.isions ure. madc by
consensus and not by voting. The
fundamental decisions are made together
wi1h tm actively work.ing council ofparents.
Quarr_els and discussiö_t)S are on .daily basis
hcre. The school is lively !}1l'd in p;:nn·anc.nt
cxchnnge oforgnnisms. This is n n:al
cxis1ing non-hicrarchical conummity .of
teachers with huge'c.om111itmcnt and sense of

school as weil as mutual non-hierarchical
relations. I am an opponent of domestic
education.

ere these believes the reasonforyou to
slart workin'g as a teacher in one ofehefew
Waldorf-schools in Poland? hat are
structuresand educationalprocesses in this
kind ofschool? Students attending this
school comefrom which kind ofsocial
classes 011d milieus ?

· osest one'forme is the
. Therefore I reject
ess ofupbringing as

erson on purpose.
port Jhe idea ofa
he local
ds. lmportant is
nsiöili,ty and

wecome tothequestions concerning
"' <fft'eaching, coldyou

bat ideas in termsof
ingir;g you,profess.as a
n believes?

e d ucation and up·bringing
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e d u cation an d up. bringing

"njce one but somethingbugs me"
-LIBERTARIAN ACTIVIST FROMWARSAWABOUT HER EXPERlENCE OF

l'Et\.CHING tN THE INDEP.ENDEl'!T SCHO01. 0Ji'THE Grwß EDUCATIONALASSOCIATION

problems: firstly -no supporr from the
'headrnast<?r. no backing against complaining
pnreors. and, secondly - the gapping
financ.ial di fl'erence between thepU'""..J\t5 and
thc teachers. Sometimes 1 feel all my effo:1
is worth nothing and 1 shouldn't worry about
looking for interesringma,erials to mal,...: th:
classes interesting :ind motivating. fa-en if
the students don't leam anything. they will
go to the private higher secondary (liceum)
whcre rhe S)'Stem is similnr. The parenrs \\ill
pay and demand that their kids sheuld pass
to the nextclass. Then. there areprivate
universities with generally the same modus
operandi. Then, they will g_et a go...-xi Job a:
their parents company. The real knowledge
seems to benot needed. Isn't it hopeiess?
Fortunately, I hink so only when Ihave s
bad hair dayor when even theough I bad
prepared the lesson, it appeared tobe s
complete flop. Apart fremthat, l feemy •
with positive thinkingand acting, aswerkig

tl@i fügner. Bctwcen 15 to 30% of the costs
·, re covered öy grants from local self
government auth'ori1.ies. In the school l work
at llie.monthly fe.e is 820 zlotys (around 214
€; whi le an average salary being around
600€), which is fairly expensive. And that's
mymain reproach with it. I lovc thc idea of
Sill© and I work for it but I can't afford
scnding ri'iy daughtcrtherl!. The idca seems
to ,york only for bcncr offpcople. A~ for tbe
sruäents, 1 can sec. that most of them come
from very rich families. Thc parems don't
carc aboul thc costs of their childrcn's
education. They pay and demand, which
ex!remcly changcs lhe attitudc they woula
havc had if ir had bccn a statc school. In
some cases 1hc tcacher has to cxplain cvery
casc of poor mark and when the hcadmaster
keeps the parents side shehe feels like a
slave doing his/herJob, not a tc"acher trying
to create friendly learning atmosphere and
asscssing studenrs' work. So, those are 1he

s a
and opcn-min'ded. Two of them opcnly
characterise their attitude as close to
anarchist. They surely know how to promote
opcnness of thinl_-ing as weil as stimulate i.he'.
j:>ugils' own activity and indepcndencc
unders_tood mainly as lhe couraac to ask
questions and engage indiscussi ons, the
abilityto obtain necessary information and
10 solve problems and, leastbut not last, how
to bc tolerant and respect the rights of
others, In my scliool, thcre are philosophy
olasses aäout limits of trce<lom, recism,
flationnlism afrd qthcr impormm issues. 1
think that because ofall aspects mentioned
above, the school atmosphere is very
fricndly l1nd 1110.tivnting, giving the' kids
suppotti~g,con'dit.ip1iS für- compreliC:-nsive
cducatio11. No wontler thnt I was so excired
and happy ,whcn they offered nw a job there.
Thereare tuition fees in ST0 s.chools timt
vary accordingto location. In big cities the
fees are higher as the costs of runningschool

lib;:ni;y nnp _a,gym, all ol:tnem not,
considcragl;,j imprcssi"ng, a:s the venuc itsclf,
is not very spacious. When it comes to
educational model, themain emphasis is
plac:ecl on füc' bumani!y, integrity, freeäom
and uniqueness ofevery student. Practically,
the tcachers hawc to find __cnough tim_c lo
workindividually wi th every student who
häs rcport_cä any difficultics witli mastering
thcmatcrial. Diffcn::m way,.srof
working/lcaming,arc suggcstcd if thc
problems persist and every student has a
chance to improve theirmark or
perfom1i)nce. T}:Jerc arc many 'chilfileQ and
teenagers with dyslexia,dysgraphia and
ADHD (a·conditi~n churactcriz_c_g by
behavioural and lcaming disorders). that
seern to be much' easier 10 comc across tlies.e
days. Working with those kinds of ch'ilqren
is a,real challcnge, as it rcquires patienc.:
and appropriate attitude from the teacher.
11hc tc·achcrs' tcam is professional. friendly

at
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SJ olass nc:ver execdls 17. 1fhe
school is equipped with a computer room, a
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th,e,pfbgram material because that was what
they were paidfor. Afte~ one ,yca~ l aske.d
her how were the nazifans. Shejust ]aughcd
and··s_aid it was, älre_ady .histci'ry.

Nothing unitesbetter than bad
habits
When l'mpreparing the textth'c·Rqlish
mediaare busywith the story of 28-year-o!d
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education and up-&ringing

beasking
allytesting.
co.ncrcte

e-- or is ittesting
e him or herse1fto

veur ofI.earni,r1g

O. The tlifi:ä poifil o'fv.icw is eiiff'ica'I of the tendencies of,
institutipnalizeä learrli,!_lg aiiö\'testing. This·p01nt of view is p·art of
thc,anarcbi n legacy of~ucation as excmplific~ by,
the Frce arid thc w aul GOQdman but also
~hoed i ' · h. e in many
advocate: 'aolo Freire.) From
this pq_in lhe educaiionaLsysteJn.
in genera stion.

Ttrrou of tlie frec schools and -also later confinneß
by \\'Or orUlich, we can see that a motivated person
may ,in gs by his or Ul anäcan indeed
achiev isor her u:äditional classi!s.
Wc ma lhe syst o, rest whnt ii hl!S
taught b t)ecr otl:l , owledge or ra!ents.

ple; 1 o'fi9ne y6unggirl from
o I rn ang::i. magazines-and wbo
draw Japanese and as s result, has
her g . n the other hand.. her&awi.ng

s · uite e. nd ultim:nely should be markemble),
an·d er lev Japanese is higherthanher level ofBiglish,
despi ing five hoursofinstruetion in that languageper \\'eek at
scnool. .

In tcm1s oftlfy authoritanan nafi.ay ideology of~cation, tlus·gin is
in big tra_uble b,ecnuse sfü: is in danger offäiligmaths. hasno
apfilu'üe for seiences ard is bored'by Polish lessons. The S) srem
iJll]glit oiisi_cfor her an educational failure because it hassetoutwhat
it considers tobe"basic knowledge" that "everybdy needs"
although itisseriouslyquestionable whether or not everybody needs
tobe able to calc1lfütti'he area ofa.u:apezoid.. Ce~~ -soine
p,coplc will nccd this knowledge - as will somepeople need to spea
Japancsc, makc, good crcpcs, drive buses,make cabinets and passess
!I wholemnge of other skins which h:we nothing 10 do \\'lth t.1.l;:mg
exams at school.

This ques general and thecurricula of
some e<I ·et cncouraglRg a
developr ..,:rpretationofhistory and
Literatur e ärts afld an aoiHcy to apJ?Jy
sciences tdns to reg rgitate ideas,memorize
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AU OFA SUDDBN ...
ANARCHISM SPREADS RAPIDLY

THROUCiH ESTONIA!
PunaMust (Red'n'Black)

First organised network ofanarchists in Estonia
August to discuss furLhcr plans of action. In
September four members of PunaMust
rravellcd to Helsinki to takc pan in a protest
action 'Smash ASEM'. Scveral contacLS werc
made during the days in Finland and one of
them lead to Abolishing Bordcrs from Below
and finally making contact with the ABB crew
and conuibuting from Estonia.

The anarchist scene in Easrcm Europe is
showing more and more signs of activity and
coopcration between activ1srs from different
countrie_s is needed to build a strong
movemenr of dfrect acrion towards a just and
free society. By now, you can counc on anothcr
group of individuals sharing libenarian ideas
from Estonia - PunaMust.

l\lario Laut
Anarchist movement PunaMust

www.punamust.org
Tallinn. Estonia

polirics and vicws 011 the world bascd on
authority and vi.olence; all discrimination
bascd c_>n gender, religion, race, sexual
orientation etc.; all forms of hierarchy that
work against human frc-cdom and libcrty.

During ehe year, PunaMust has organizcd
scveral actions. After an anti-consumerist
action in May in front of thc big_gest malls in
Tallinn and taking part in a demonstrarion
againsr authoritics cxploiting public spacc in
thc ciry, thc movcment coordinated the
Estonian part of the bike caravan against the
G8 in June and six activists travelled to Saint
Petersburg to take pan in thc protcsts agai.nst
t'he G8. Unfortunctely Russian authoritics
basically jailed people in the stadium ofKi-rov
and only n few small protcsts took place. Back
frorn Russia, PunaMust called for a solidarity
action in front of Russian cmbassy in Tallinn
and some 30 pcople panicipated to pressurc
the authorities to rclease pcople who werc
jailed in St. Petersburg. The summer ended
with a meeting of 20 most ac_tive mcmbers in

In the beginning of2006 a small group of
activistsfrom the cities of Tallinn and Tartu
•. -- · _t khb\".n organized anarchisr

stonia called PunaMust
).They started wi th putting up a
vw.punamust.org) to call for an

internet- :d eommunication nctwork to
arian ideas and actions in
there has not been any real

ment in the country, PunaMust
ention in thc public cye and by
6 themembership ofPunaMust
to about 200 people all over
students).

is not a formal prganizaLion, bur
osely connected individuals.
ciples are clearly anarchist, the

vould like to keep it as non-
nd fleixible as possible. Therefore
ting from animal rights activists
with left radicals can be found in

· nt. PunaMust, rcjects, all forms of
coercion and exploitation, party

PunaMust G0As,,,...
*We op_pose all hierarchy and exploitation. .
k We opposeall discrimination, wars and violence against people
k We don't think that todays system can be reformedfrom the inside,
thereforewediscard all forsofparliamentarypolitics.
k We oppose all fomms of discrimination, no matter the race, se,
sexual orientation, religion, beliefs etc., of a person.We especially
disagree with ideas of chauvinism and nationalism._
* The nati9n-state should be replaced by a decenn-alized sys.te-m.
based 011 mutual aid and direct deroocracy .* \Ve vehemently opposeNazism.
k We want to ensure the existence of natural diversity; therefore we
support ecologically-friendly consumption.

HOTO ACHIEVE THIS?

* Glurmain t<i'ol is DirectAction.* · By cre_nting, supporting and propagating sltemmiv,e, non
hierarchical organizations, media channels, subcultures and

economi c systems.
k By organizingpeaceful demonstrations and protzest actions-
By raising awareness of imporant issues.
By creatingautonomous zones. ,
* By co-ojli)-rnti.ng with organizations. tbSI shllre (.)\II bthets.

the modem systems of capitali smand

t_o practice direct democracy. _
nature of capitalism and it's violent,

untouched by the state and the
ugh accepted by the state), based on

atethe freedomofan individual nnd
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10-12 fascist bookshops. Everyday fascisn»
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singing rcvisionary songs, would chargc lhc
synagogue. lt's also important whether
antifascism would cmergc smcc in that case
the democratic trap would be re-created. And
now we gave taste only of lhc Hungarian
•Situation.

Wc· can answer to 1hc ques1ion of the
bteaking ,out of ,the cxpcc1ed prolctarian
,rcvolution only in a spcculative way.
Although the experiences of the struggles of
our class also contribute to this. The
gradually incrcasing cconomic cxploitalion
against thc working class world-widc had
ncver bcen abided for a long time by our
class. This infuses hope into us, but it should
be noted that the capitalist world had always
been stronger an.d bcucr organizcd than our
rcvolutionary attempis. On the o_ther hand the
structural nccessiLy of capital (thc infinite
accumulalion) has been glooming the
optimistic visi·on of futurc (nuclear age,
winrery suminers and summcry winters etc.).
While the prole, who is your ncighbour, has
not eatcn hot food for more days and not long
ago fivc bcggars havc dicd oi cxposure.
Whilc thc workers, making haste to their
workplaces, invcigh against the public
rranspon and in the evening looking at the
television, they dream their happincss into
1he· vinual in linicy. As long as the _power will
not be rumed off. Whar is then? The gcncral
dccomposition and miserics have 10 g:ive
birth to rcvolutionary siLUatfon and to

_tevolutionary consciousness. ff these are late,
the, competition of lh_e democra1ic currenrs
will occur again in the streets and this will
manifest for workers the impossibility of
social -peacc. Therc is no civiJ war in itself,
thcre are class intcrests bchind thar. The
qucstion is, that in thc process ofexploitation
to what extent will the false conscience break
up and how stronglywi ll the dass strUggle be
able eo emerge.

The rulingclass has been using crowds of
brainwashed workers for its interests. But
nationalisms ofvarious kinds also have been
competin•g with each other and ihe extreme
right, wilhour cffecrive cap11lllisi .support,
will declinc. Sincc it appears ec.onomically
only in fuigmental way in the bloody oasis of
deinocracy. The reformist past has mislc<l the
working class several times. by now the
meecing of the immediate aims and the real
desires .has 10 become nec.ess:iry - not on ilie
dissecting-table but - through the struggle of
our, cla.ss -on ehe red barricad.:sl

Barricade Collectiveuumn 2006

proletarian uprising of 1956. After· all, thc
proletariat had rejected both the Horthy
rcgimc and its bolshevik double. and had
rejcclcd capila!ism as a whole! Thcrcforc the·
rcfcrcnccs ro 1956 madc by nation:ilism and
thc fascists arc 1otally absurd lies. Thosc fow
fom1e'r revolurio1i'arics who by now liavc
become serva11ts of fascism, in fact are
opposcd to their former themselves.

lt may thcrc will be changc in
govemment in the near future. In that case,
the ruling class would ent irely unmask itself.
Provided that it won'l tnke economic
measures against itself. This has already
happcncd not long ago when thc govcmment,
iakcn qn running into dept, raiscd thc
salarics. lt wns buucring the working dass up
tcmporalily but it was possiblc only for a
short rimc. World capüal put lhc Hungari:in
govemmcnt right. TI1c crnwd h:is bccn ta..1-cn
io thc m.:ets by thc disccmtent, but some
elements of the working class have been
walled up by fascism between the walls of
nationnl optimism. On thc othcr hand, the
workin!! dass will cxpcricncc that thc cxtcnt
of exploitation is getting bigger and bigger.
Now white terrorist gangs are in the streets
and their democrats are in the parliament. Are
1hcy an insignificant minori ty? Yes, for thr
time being. But if the living standard
dcoreascswcedily, thc s1ruggk will contmue
in ihc strcets. ln that Situation it's not
indifferent if groups with red flags would
attaek the parliament or white terronst guys,

fight ing against the counter-revolution. The
ITio_demization of capita.1 has bccn facing thc
conservatism of capital. The dialectics of
enlightenment has been materializing.

"rl)e policc also, got into a heat, ihcy had
sized up their former act and had drawn some
lessons from that. Now they were confident,
were beating everybody, were shooting
rubbcr bullcts in the height of people's head.
Tncy wcrc savaging bot.h fäscists and' othcrs
who were commemorating the anniversary of
1956. Thc inner city is small so cvcrybody
was bcing atwckcd öy them. Thc policemcn
11:ive bccn frightcncd tl1ercfore, as ,an
excrcising, thcy hilvc been transfonning into
wamon militant insccts just as thcir fricnds,
lhe fascisl-dcmocrats. Somc people think that
now this is the return of the spirit of 1956.
But in 1956, thc sclf-conscious work ing
class, thc prolctariat organized as a class, had
bcen lighting against thc bourgcoisic. In spitc
of thcir dcccpt.ivc n:11ionalis1 slogans, lhey
had wanted to take cont rol of thcir livcs and
had rcjcclcd all sons of administratorship
over themselves. The historical memory of
thc foscist movemcnr is vcry sclf-my1hicizing,
and louchcs up historical facts. This crowd,
which has bccn in the s1reets for more than a
month, would have been swept away by the
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Anyway we would like to givc .you
another example on an incidenr in some 01her
country; wber'e after being. criticize.d
internationally, the 'majority' was also qui te
keen to explain that they are not racists. bui •
the Rr_oma just simply am no, willing ro
il9ap1 to the socie.ty. Some people might scill •
remcmö<,?r the bad publicity the Czech
R'epublic _gained around the world in 2.000.
when in the city of Usri nad Labern a t\\'o
meter wall was planned to built beveen
buildings with city flats, hosting mainly
Rroma lU1Ö ä number of family houses on •
Maticni Street. Ofcourse the explanation to
defünd the w-ull was by saying that it's nota •
case of dividing Rroma ami Czedis. but of l
d1viding respec.mble and unresi>-o-cmbk •
peopl,e. The residents and local eutho~ 1
said tha:t wanting pcaceand quie1 has n-0miug •
to do with ~cism, l

Well is the construction of a wall or the •
driving out of a Rroma family from their [
house through the villagens of Ambrus,by
threateningevento kill them,andmake themx [
hide in the forest for das a just and enly •
solution'? \

organization to come there and to see
the problem, because they don't want to
be stigmatizcd as xenophobic racisls.
As far as l know, no-one has came there
yct (only the politicians and the police).
Everyone in Slovcnin who has contacts
with Roma:s kn_ows about this problem,
but ddcsn't spcak about it loud, becausc
docsn't wanl 10 bc callcd xcnopliob. 1
think that only through a program of
proper cducation and conncction
betwccn Roma and non-Roma people, a
Teal effort can be madc.

~ · cl before ~vitb othcr
lfäd quite some
editorial collectivc

ing article someroom
o not. Among thc
iefy about thc impact it
le who already hold
about Rroma, without
· le mo:viding a morc
nd to the topic as well

. f terms to build
c, for example
all o.ur concems

t it, hoping it will
und the topic and
erstanding from all
ut giving you ashort
t oKview.
tjes' we have to
ups 'come. into
1h a lot of cases
't relate to the

er, but primari ly to
· arc' lnbcllcd ns
on't chposc to live
y'. These tcnns carry
alucs, which docsn't
r-rclations nrc fixcd

hy it would bc much more
about minoritized groups.
ation'nlity 111id so on always
HER' to understnnd and
in the case of the 'majority'

itute a subjeet which creates
If-definition) as well as an

s or.cnled by .othcrs (vin
stigmata). These two areas
ve, which leads to the faet

tbat lhc structure of Rroma groups swing
between conformity and differenttation,
assimilation and rcsistance, culture and
counter culture, social underclass and ethnic
group. Similarly the strucrure of dealing with
Rroma shuttles betwecn stereotypes and
stigmata, repression and denial, racism and
tolcr_anc.c. Relations with R:roma are
characteriscd by strict scgrcgation or close
cooperation.

The following article givcs many
examples of bad expcri•ences witb people of
different culturcs, in this casc Rroma, coming
to a conclusion ihat this is something that
causes xcnopbobin and racism. But it has an
immense shortcoming in sliowing the other
side of thc coin. Ho\v do' Rroma adjust
themscl.vcs to changing conditipns of their
social environment, and how are their
different strategies explainable? In Fact. iL is
never really eonsidercd what results the
abrupt disruption of community life 
disintcgration ofrraditionnl norms and vnlues
of Rromn nnd crosion of tr_adilional fämily
lifc · through forced assimilation by
'majori.ties' - by state policies had on ·Rroma,
Maybe there is a direct relation between the
tc_vcls · of poverty, exclusion, racial attacks,
subordination against Rroma and their
closing up ngainst the 'OUTSIDE \VOßLD',
sticking morc strongly to thcir trnditional
culturc, dcvcloping other menns ofsurviving,
urowth in '.crimc-ratc' 3nd in thc mistrust
towards the 'majority'.

lt cannot be the way to call for an
assim'ilation of Rromn to thc 'majority''.
because "they have to leam to live without
disrwpting thsrs" ho is seines thse
standards in this way: The 'majority', the
'State', the 'system"? But it's also no.t
appropriate to ca Il every criticism of a
minoritizcd group like the R.romo an rac1st
attaek, Iike some international lobby groups

the ERRC are doing. Neither way is
llS • f I Tlcnding towards thc cradicatton o: hostty,
baniors and hierarchy b~tween pcqple.

~--·---·~·-·-·-·-·~-~-~-J____ _,...~•--·-·
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21.11.2006
Barricades manned by villagers have gone up on all roads and

paths leading to a particular spol in the village. Those who normally
live on this piecc of land belong to one extended family. Mobs of
villagers have just expelled them to nearby woods, all 30 of them,
including 10children and a pregnantwoman. They spend a few cold
nighls in the woods. They watoh one of their dwellings being set
ablaze and can hear the villagers at the barricadcs threatening to kill
any one ofthem who dares retum. Butno one is killcd in the end. The
expelled family belongs to oneethnic group, the Roma?

25. 11. 2006
Ambrus, Slovenia - About 1,000Slovenianvillagers scuffled with

police late on Saturday as they protested against the retum of a large
Roma family tbat had been evicted last month. The Strojans, a 30
strong Roma family about halfof whom are children, were asked by
thegovernmentto leavetheir housenear the village ofAmbrus in late
October after villagers threatened to cxpcl tbcm, accusing thcm of
tbeft. Scores of policc scalcd off the roads to Ambrus, in central
Slovenia. One protester was hurt in a scuffle with police. "We arc hcre
to prevent thegypsies' retum. We don'tmind gypsies in general, but
we do object to having this particular lot here." said Ales Lobokar,
one of the protestcrs. After their eviction, the Strojans were pul up in
a former army barracks inanother partof the country, butgoverment
efforts to resettle them failed when locals protested.

26. 11. 2006
Ljubljana, Slovenia -Agroup ofGypsies who had been forced to flee
their homes in central Slovenia a month ago by local villagers tricd to

rcrum late Saturday aftemoon but were forced to tum back. The •
group, an extcnded family of31 people, lried to retum toAmbrus, a
village 30 miles southeast of bjubljana, after four \'{eeks in a refugee
center. But about 1,000 villagers and other residents of the area
assembled, blocked roads leading to the village and then battled riot
police officers. Officials then persuaded the family, the Strojans, to
turn back. The family, who are Slovene citizens, agreed to leave
Ambrus on Oct. 28, after a mob surrounded their homes. Local
residents had demandcd their removal after a fight between a man
from Ambrus and a Slovene who was liv ing with the Strojans, after
which the villager fell unconscious. He remains in a coma, and the
man with whom he fought is in detention. The govemment said it was
justified in moving the family to the refugee center, saying that it had
actcd to protcct the Strojans. The government had promised to resettle
the group, but a plan to move them to a suburb of Ljubljana, the
capital, foundered when residents there protested. The fighting
Saturday began after thc family left an army barrack that had been
their home since their cxpulsion from the village. Residcnts from
Ambrus heard the group was coming and barricaded the roa'ds. The
police were called, and three pcople were injured in the scuffle that
followed, witnesses said. The family waited in a roadside parking
area during thc cqnfrontation and were then persuaded by govemmcnt
mcdiators to retum lo the barrack. Milan Zvcr, education minister and
president ofa govemment commission set up for the protection ofthe
Gypsies, also known as Roma, said after the confrontation Saturday
that he was disappointcd that the Strojans had acted on their own to
try to retum home, without fust consulting thc authoritics, Reuters
reported. On Friday, Zoran Jankovic, the mayor of Ljubljana,
withdrewan offer to find the Strojans homes in Sostro, a suburb ofthe
capital, after inhabitants there staged two days of protests.

UPDATE ON THESITUATION INSLOVENIA
r·-·-·-·-·-·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·,
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To BE GO.ltERNED IS TO
BE WAJCHED, INSPECTED,

.SPIED ON,

REGULATED, INDOCTRI•
NATED, PREACHED AT,
CONTROLLED, RULED,

CENSORED BY PERSONS
WHO HAVE NEITHER WIS·

DOM NOR VIRTUE.

IT IS IN EVERY ACTION
AND TRANSACTION

TAXED, PATENTED,
LICENSED, ASSESSED,

What is Government?
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MEASURED, REPRIMAND·
ED, CORRECTED, FRUS•

TRATED.

UNDER PRETEXT OF THE
PUBLIC GOOD IT 1S TO BE

EXPLOITED,

M.01':JOPGLISED, EMBEZ•
ZLED, ROBBED, AND

THEN,

AT THE LEAST PROTEST
OR WORD OF COMPLAINT,

TO SE FINED, HARASSED,
VILIFIED,

SEATEN UP, BLUDGEONED,
DISARMED,

SHOT, GARROTTED, DEPORTED, SOLD,
SETRAYED,

-
"!= .. ·_ - -. - ..·--.

SWINDLED, DECEIVSD.

Text by Pierre j. ProudhonGraphics by Clifford Harper
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UNNO'l'ICED NE1VS - UNNO'l'ICED NEWS

supporteö by, NATO and so
on. 'A Jot 1of people were
happy to sec that, even in
Estonia, which always bows
in fro,nl of rhe bigge.r and
stronger, there were people
w.ho were not a'fi-aid. ro takc to
the streets and say what they
mean; who are not afraid to
make a 'stand.

The protest march was, as
expected, peatefül. Si.nce
anarchis.m as a world vie.w
offering a positive
progr::mmc for soeicfy is
really a ncw thing in thc
public eye of Estonia, it was
good that the whole evcnt
was peaceful. Different frorp
earlier evcnts, mcclia reacted
positively, although they did
not cover why rhe protcst
took place. This happcns all
tbc iimc: thc dcmonsrratiori
gets more attention than the
idea bchind rhe
demonsrrations - WHY il was
organized in the first place.
Then again, 1 belicvc that
overall everything rurnea Out
fine and PunaMust picked up
a useful expcricncc
oonceming. organising
demonstrations and dealing
witb meclia intereSt. Right
now, the firs:t real steps of
organized rcsistance are
taking placein Estonia - steps
that will hopefully be just a
fraction of tl:'ie road we have
in front ofus.

Seeing more than a
hundred anarchists gathering
eo make a stand in Estonia -
tdgether - really nra_de my
heart beat faster. Now we
need to put even more and
more energy into action. to
show that libmarian ideas
really have the capacity for
considerable programme for
the furure: to sbow th!u
anarchism is a constructive
philosophy. not on1y für the
destruction ofthe old system
but für the creation of a ne,,
and a bette, one.

1\fario 1-alil
Anarchist groupPunaJJusr

T:illinn. Estonia

oJtga'nized
anarchist groups have been
active in Estoni•a, _the prq.te_st
march promised to be the
biggest anarchist protest in
our time on the soil of
Esfonia. Well, tha'Kdfön'tneecl
much: 20 people would have
becn enough, ~-s ,said, thert;,,
was a lcit of media attention
and before the main protest,
sevcral smaller acrions
happened. About two weeks
beforc-, the visit anarehists
frq,m PunaMust pur a big,
öanncr saying "Bush =
Terrorist" 011 a räilroad 15ridge
n·ear the city c,ente'r \Vl:iilc the
city center was filled with
stickers with a picture of
Bush saying "Att ent ion!
Mass destrnction lies!"
Leaflets and flyers were
banded out spreaäing
inforrnati'On about' the war
crime in Iraq. about
cannibal istic coq,orate
imperialism supported by
neoliberal policies and
call ing for protests against it
on the 28th ofNovember.

On Tuesday the main
protesf took placc. Anarchists
were supponed by human
ri'ghts activists fromAmnesty
International, green activists,
~liimal rights activists and
anfi-war acrivists. Alfout 200'
people showed up and with
the support of the sound of
drums and chanting the
protesters headed to th_e city
center. whe;:e all ehe grg,ups
involved_ had a chance to
speak and saywhy were they
thet:e. While animal rights
ac.tivists were talking about
füeir joiled commdes in the
Stntes and human rie.hts
a'ctiVists Gritized U.S.
conceming Guantnnamo,
anarchists critized the whole
world view that Bush's
administration stands for:
consumeristic capitalism,
neoliberal policies, violence
concerning lraq that's

On the 27th and 28th of'
November the' president öf
l.:JSA: - George W. Bush -
visi.tcd Estonia\ While the
media was fl.oodcd with
restrictions concerning the
visit, lö'cal anarchist group
PunaMusl calhld for protests
against the war in Irnq.
agressive neoliberal global
policies and politics filled
with hypoc'risy and cynieism.
Media reacted with a lot o'f
interest and several
appearances on radio andTV
shows made it possible to
sprc:itl libertarian ideas and
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UP-DA:TE
As of now, mail carrier inmany eitles bave-joined the strike,

bue not all of them. t>.fost post offices are working and accepting
mail, even ifthey are notdelivering. The exceptions are in Warsa,-,_·
in hePragaDistrict where the 2nd PO in the city was shut down
and in Szczecin where 23 POs have closed during the strike. In
these p1ace.s-, >attd iö].' fe~v ofbers..,_ otber posral workers (c.ashiers,
sorers,etc.) have joinedthe strike.

After long negotiations wi th Polish Post, the workers were
ofered a raiseof100 . a m.onth - ru:ound 25 euro. They are
pcmnnding aöour 1,9 times thatas a raise.

Of course the Post Office cannot "afford" that \\;thour cunino
mauagcmcnt posts -or ,spending or reeehing subsidi~ from ~
sfüte, So this ,vill becoQte .a wLitica.1 issue. and will require the
goverment to decide becauseonly a decision to subsidize these
raiscs fürough thestaee budget will provide this money. Orlayoffs.
The Polish Post employ,s over 100,000 -peopk but its p,-ofüs would
only covcr a rnise of about 8O zloty a month. The state is of counse
not inicrestcd in subsidizing anything - exccpt themse\Yes an<i tu, e.
put the PO undcr prcssure to be profitable.

Unionists and workers have stated that they won't excepthat
amountand that theymay starta general strike as soon as tomerow.

will, as they usually do, negotiate the mass reductions with the post
officc and rnay ev:en rradc off a slight pay raisc now for an
agrccrncnt an reductipns in tlie future. (Bu1 so far thcy haven't
negoliated a pay rai"se.) A.narchists rnade the connections bc1wcen
exploitation and pricc wars and betwccn management gteed and
waste and diverting fünds away, from the workers. Anarchists
argued lh'at man·agemcnl has 10 go, that budget cuts have 10 be madc
at thc exp·ense of bureaucrats and th_at the most officc can be self
manage_d. In rcaliry, it •wa,s a little rnuch for somc pcoplc 10 tako in
at once, sorne pcople preferring populisr slogans bur many peoplc
took lcaflets and financial information and everyone apprcciated
that we compiled this for thein.

Anarchists v_s. Private and State Capitalism
The rnost interesting discussions took place bctwcen anarchists

and a Solidarity leader and an activist frorn thc Polish Labour Party.
Anarchists asked Solidarity for an official position Statement on

the situation on the postal market. They don't have one but at least.
one guy told us that this competition will be good for the workers
and that he was hoping lhat thc private poslS will bc more efficicnt.
(Solidariry has a. long history of lobby.ing for privatization of state
run enterprises.) He mentioned that Solidarity will ccrtainly try to
unionizc lnPost. The Rö:lish Labour Party guy was furious saying
thal thc Rpst Office b~ to be ·nm by the state and be a protected
industry.

Anarchists poinr_el:1 out that the Post Office was currently run by
th"e state-anä that ourdntly consumers pay too rnucb, mail is

-~gularly 'delayed, sfölen and mishandlcc:I. ma.ny of the local post
officesareamess wi th huge lines and thät the workers get shit pay
whilethe bosses channel moneyinto their pockets. We argued that
privatization was no answer -only self-management.

TheLabour Party guy wasfuriousagain claimmg 1ha1 problem
wasnot thestate, butthat the state isn't run byhonestpeople, which
is thefault of people like uswho try to convince people to boycor
elecrion mstead of:voting for the Laöow: Pgqy.

When anarchists asked if any discr~tionary fiIIlds from Aug. 80
trade unionwere everused tofund the activity ofthe Labour Party,
somc nasty fighl bcokeout and the Solidarity bigwig kicked us out.

(The leadersofAug. SoandiheLaborParty are tkesane peopke.)

rn, a wildcat strikc of ,mail cam·crs d .. - starte m the
· fficc. Now thc stnkc has becn lakcn ovc b dif

S ·1·d · -· · r Y I crcntY .o I anty, and has sprcad lo most ma· . . .Jor cttes in
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a out"- .:i-300 USD or 200-225 euro)
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hist Federationand Workers' Initi ative organizcd
actionsand talks with the post workcrs. Anarchists

Gdansk organized pickets and in Warsaw a couplc of
ity during an occupation.

he Workers and Background
tfoi:l
r half ofWarsaw's mail carricrs are on slrikc. Nov.
mbers of thc Anarchist Federation Praga met with
s to speak. On Nov.22, mail carricrs occupicd and
ance of the 2nd main post officc in Warsnw, in thc

isls spoke a_bout rndic_alization of lhe protcst and
trategy in light of lhe libcralization of the postal
as about to take place. As it turns out most postal
nawareofthe major changes that wer totake
d.

essure from the European Union, Poland mus -:remove
ctionist regulations concerningmail delivery by 1997.
ivatefirms face restrictionson what theymaydeliver.
Iming bulk ofmaildeliveryin Po land is comprised of
etters but next year, private firms willbe allowed to
is inarket. .. • '
ly, almost nobody we spoke toseemed to be awäre of
ing_changes. ,
15, InPost started operation in Poland. This private
s opened75 outlets: plans toopen 00 morebythe

ti't!on in the small"lo1tcrs
iththe Polish Post. They,
. 'nich is relatively cas)I
hich are 10-15% higher

clude DeutschePost.
e privatepost but were
tc in its markct.

scenarios for the letter camiers.
of Polish Post, we were able to

. as at prcscnt, PolislYPost coüld
·o zl. per ycnrper employee. We

, nnged nnd chnnncllcd to tlw upper
,wesupposed that union negotiators a

s know about, plus they know that thegovemme
ure not to subsidizc th post and that Polish Post will
its m1ukct shnre ncxt ycnr. lt wns nrc opinion that ehe
be, from now on, hie in two ways: heavily workload

uctions,
' n messugc thnl nppnrcnlly thc unions didn't "'111.''. 10

e workers, some of whom were greatly surprised
aid that nonetheless, the strikers demands werejustified

ike should conlinuc but thnt wc suspect lli:lt illc umons

ANARCHISTS SUPPORT MAIL CARRIERS' STRIKE
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GBW/SpoldzielqyBankLudowy
swift address: GBWCPLPP
S'J 90431.070 20,7,0 004•2 8758 oo'0l
p,ostscript: daroMzna na rzecz represjonowanych
zwi&#-26I;zkpwc6w
(which means: donation for .rep,resscd trade union
ncfö,ists) ·

Solidarity withyour struggle,
AII-Polish Trade Union orkers',.,_ ... '

Initiaifve
(0ZZIicjatya
Fracowniczq.)

Pactory, ln ©zarow, maäe toorderof Boguslaw Ciupiala, owner of
l'ele-Foriika <::ompanx.

Workers' Initiative is announcing (!ie, beginning of Rolisli
campaign a·gainst the lmpel~ifom.

We are askingeveryone for help. We öear ]arge expenses- for
legal defense, material helpand organizingdemonstrationsbecause
ofmanydismissalsofactivistsofWorkers' Initiative. Therefore, we
are asking you for financial support.

0ZZInicjatywa Pracownicza
Poznan, Gorecka 154
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ANARCHISTS AND ECOLOGISTS INVOLVED IN
ROSPUDA VALLEY DEBATE IN NORTH-EAST POLAND
Radical ecologists organized a train trip to

Augustow (city in north-east Poland) 10 speak
to local people about the Augustow bypass. A
färge num6er of anarchists also wenl on this
trip to agitate for an alternative routc for thc
bypass, which is to be part of the Via Baltica
highway from Warsaw to Helsinki. Thc
currently planned bypass would cut through
the Rospuda Valley, a rare natural area which
is a "Natura 2000" protected site (in April, the
EU started proceedings against Poland for
damaging protected ecological arcas). Somc
ofthe rarer wildlifein the area, which is part
of a national park which includes pri meval
'forest, are lynx and different type ofcag_les.

Besides the ccological issue, there are
other interesting social issues which
compelled people to go there. The city of
Augustow has an awful problem that trucks go
through it and, since there is only one traffic
light in the wliole city, and since peoplc
routinely speed, people are constantly being
killed. Despite this, the mayorrefus,cs to even
consider p_utt_ing up traffü: -lights. Yesterday
was a conferencc with ecologists: the mayor
refused to come, saying he won' t speak with
ecologists. He gave his own press conference
and when asked why he won't put up traffic

lights, hc answcrcd "because it would slow
down the flow of traflic".

So as it tums out, the building plans have
somc classic clcmcnts of corruption involved,
espccially land speculation. If that route
through thc vallcy is chosen, it will bc
ineligiblc for structural funds from thcEU and
local taxpaycrs will havc to pay 100% of the
cost. Poland will probably also be fined, which
mcans more costs for taxpaycrs.

So far, morc than 200,000 pcoplc havc
signcd petitions against this raute and for an
alternative route that would not only avoid
going through the vallcy, but would also scrvc
as a bypass for thc ncxt biggcr city in that
rcgion, Suwalki.

Dcspitc all this, thc
mayor of the city has
done an amazing job of
convincing somc, if not
most, ofthe city that thc
only reason that people
get killcd in Augustow
is because thc
ccologists carc morc:
about birds than pcoplc
and arc blocking thc
building of the bypass.

About 300 pcoplc wcnt to thc city to hold
an open mccting with rcsidcms and do hand
out information and try to talk to the mayor.
Same of the more hostile residents came and it
was cvcn quitc di.shcartcning to sec how
streng thc misinformation from some
politicians can be. For example, the residents
had been told that Greenpeace had becn
blocking thc road for l 5 ycars, which is evcn
impossible bccausc Greenpeace started in
Poland only 2 ycars ago.

D'espite this, thc action was quitc
interesting and is probably the first t ime that
local residents even engaged in any discussion
on thc topic.

FOOD NOT BOMBS IN BUCHAREST ROMANIA
Initiativa Libertara

For more details visit
www.fight-bac.k.tk web-s:.ite

their children allocation for living, others
work by hour for different bosses and others
werk for minimal wages bccause they don't
have any education. Most of them said is
barely impossible to escape that awfu!
ncighborhood because they cannot afford
another more expensive way of living and the
city hall doesn't give any help either. The
organizers decided to rerum with this !önd of
actions in the a.rea and with other new plans
such as area cleaning, green spaces recovery
and tree planting after theyve noticed the
inhabitants' interest to collaborate. We're
hoping and rrying 10 organize in the future a
FNB per month inthe poor neighborhoods
from Bucharest and we're also hoping to
receive a positive feed-back, by thatmeaning
collaboration and understanding.

ironic fact is that thcy arc so ignorcd cven
forgotten by thc city hall and by authoririe-s
that most of them don't have ID cards so that
they could not vote. Although the block area
was filled with trash, being pretty hard to
brced dccently the peoplc out there werc more
animated than the ones from the richer and
cleaner ncighborhoods. They were very
imprcsscd by the hclp givcn. After the food
and tca was shared, the organizcrs distributcd
the clothes which were collected from
personal or fricndly donations. The clothes
distribution was more difficult because the
peoplc frightcned that they won't get
anything started to push each other and to pull
the clothcs out of the plastic bags. After the
garment was givcn, the pcople from Ferentari
invited thc FNB voluntcers 1-nside their
apartmcnts to demonstrate the precarious
conditions they are living in. Those people
live in an unimaginabl,e dirt without any
clcctricity or hot water. Many families use

On Sunday, October 15th 2006 an
alternative group from Bucharest organized a
Food Not Bombs in a small, peripheral and
poor neighborhood from Bucharest called
Ferentari. About 1 PM the FNB gröup
installed their things in front of a block, on
the sidewalk. The peoplc started to gathcr at
füst curious than eager to get from what was
prepared and brought for them. About 100
food portions and I5 tea liters were shared.
Many of those who were standing in line
waiting for thc mcal askcd what organization
or party organized that event. For them was
pretty hard to believe why and how a group
without any formal connections wants to
organize an event as that one. They supposed
there are some hidden reasons because before
the presidential elections some guys
belonging to a party implicd in thc clections
went there and gave presents consisting in
aliments, an old man said. Obviously thcy
l'Fied to convince them to vote that party. The

. Anarchist Jownal from Eastern Europe - 1
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' o ICJC owerow . e nazi's W(,lTC in the

-c·entre ofthe city but theAntifawas watchful.
The success was that' nazi's car
t'lhitlermobilei-:1) was .deslroy.eö by Antifa ahd
some of the nazi's where hit by ~nti-nazi
activists. Tliecc where only a fcw mgntioils
aoolit 'oUr ac'tion in local media. We thought
that tJ1c äemön'f;fration and llfe concert' ,Where
great. We would like to thank all peop,le who
came, especially people from Warsaw and
Bialysfok for their support. This day we
shoWeä that antifascists in our town can resist
fascists and they are themajority.

from lhe,
US

n't
sed.
we
-25"

a enew of
t the pgl:ioe

n there wasn't
by words. After

thenweweregoing our
nfaqifestation route.
'Mhen we came back
the nazi's weren't there.
'Tilie.y haa onlx
stat,ion_ary
demonstration. During
manifestation we were
fa lking about the fact
that people who some
time ägo were ftöm
(asci'st grQ\JRS, no\,v
acJing in po'litical
parties and have a high
position irr polish

ANTIFASI NNSTRATION
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oo the sid!l\'{alk al)d others conv'ened to the
märch. tater ,in Roman·a Square: a .neo-nnzi
group triedto interfere, probably to ·challe_nge
the pcople in the maföh and prov.oke -.violent
incidents and definitely for splitting the
antifascistsgroup. This frustrated people who
tried to get close to the march but wereheld
downjust in time by the poJice forces~

We cannot clearly s'tate· tha't in that nco
nazi group were also guys from th~ extreme
r,ight orgariizati•on l\fotlaDreapla, \V.e can only
suppos,e that' it was so but anyway, thatwon't
be nothing new for anybody. Antifascists
di'dn't act- v,iol9nt)y.'and,cli'dn'tresponse.in any
otherway becausetheyorganized this protcst
not fo sfart a street fight, but ·(o make this
rfocial gr&b.lem, discnimination- and nco
nazism known to everybody as being,.-:.
dangerous and wrong.

For a fe;w houfs tlie-cstablishcd route was
,t'..dllo,w&cj., ev,ecybofly was ioudly calling to
organizing and figliting ngninst racism .nnd 1111
fönns of discrim]n·ation. Many persons who
were part of the march are daily confronted
with various forms of discrim'innfion,• but
many joined the marchjust in solidarity with
theothers. Around 4.30 the group arrived to
Jzvor arca y✓,J_1erc they stoppcd for severnl

'":Po...r toleran_c;~
sexism and

· 'ie(:y's
visiblg
cquaL"
iously,

tcstcrs standing;,

,.e from Press Monitodzation
an explanatory interview about

At2.30 PM the protest group started to
march on the e~fublislieci i:oad sibg1ng out·
antifascist slogans and 'llfil)inst discrimination
io ''ä:JI itSi 'forms. Some of the slogans were

ANTIFASCIST PROTEST IN BUCHAREST ROMANIA
Proln ln'i1iativaLibe-rtara

Anarchist Jownal from Eastern Europe ·-·
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minutes in lhe place where a future Holocaust
memorial monument will be placed. During
this stop a speech was held and the march's
manifesto was outspokenly read at the
megaphone/loud speaker. The necessity of this
actions was cxplaincd and also thc danger of
thi s neo-nazi, fascist tendency.

Themarch continued and ended shortly
afier that stop at the entrancc of Undenvorld
Club (aPunkMusic Club in Bucharest) whcrc
at SPMI was already programmed a movie
projcction, compounding movics that werc
linked with theevent through their subjects,
then a punkrock gig. Some of the bands who
played for this event were Pavilionul 32 and
Nihilistic, two Romanian antifascist bands.
Beforc thc concert started three hundred
brochurcs werc sbarcd to the pcople out there;
flyers and informational material as weil.

We do hope to organize more often this
sort of events, becausc discrimination doesn't
havc to bc present in our Jives and what's
morc important - it doesn · t havc to be a special
day to motiyate us to fight against it. People
should live in peace and understanding. These
sick theorics such as racism, xcnophobia.,
homophobia, sexism and olhers cannot be
accepted andshould not beaccepted. Be active
and fight against this plague called
discrimination! Don't let it rakc ovcr your
live!

Antifascist March Manifesto -
Why an antifascist action?

Motto:
"You grcw up in a typical Romanian

family / And this srops you now / To sec
behind what they has.stucked into your head /
To rcalize how you have been educated /
Raised in a patriarchal socicty / You'II say
"The wornan is a tramp!"/ Raiscd in a racist
socicry / You will say "Honest gypsies don't
cxisl!" / Raiscd in an orthodox-moral socicty /
You will "lmow" that rcligion is not chcating
on you / Raiscd in a _homophobic socicty /You
will say "Sodorny is a discasc!" / Raiscd in
narionalist socicry / '1Thcre's no othcr country
so bcautiful!" / Raiscd in n bolshevik society I
You fcel unsignificant and you nrc scared! /

A TYPICAL EDUCATION -Pavilionul
32 ,a bandfrom Timisoara

lt is now said nbout fnscism tlint "it
doesn't exist anymore", We think about
fnscism us 1111 "old" word, thnt hidcs u Ions•
gonc pnst. Unfortunntcly, cvcn if fuscisrn

"doesn't exist anymore", the fascist ideas are
still taking different forms, often supported by
"normnl peoplc". In fact, fascist ideas make
the renl diffcrcnce bcrwecn pcrsons: the
difference between the "normal" ones and the
"abnormal" ones; the ones who actually are
citizcns of a nation-s1a1e :md thc non-citizens
who are considcred a major sourco of
corruption and distruction of that specific
nation's unity. Where does this ou1spokcn
"normality" start and possibly end, who sett les
its boundaries and limits, what makes it valid
are different aspects of which this
"normality's" promotors don't talk about,
considering that this idca is just ''right".

Neo-nazism and nationalism. as weil as
their main coordinatcs (racism,
discrimination, xenophobia) can be considered
the most visible manifcstations of the fascist
tendcncies. Human societies from all around
the Globe, including the Romanian one,
comprise and allow many forms of
discriminati6n, frcquently disguiscd. which Jet
the fascist idcologies spread. Wc havc to kecp
in mind nnd be awarc that such ideas dontjust
comc out from "mys.tcrious fascisLs" tbat work
undercover, but are being kept alive just in the

middlc of that culturewe•re accepring as being
ours, that culture we re taking part of.

The goal of an antifasciSt action would be
exactly this one: to try to build 3 different
(Sub)culturc to light agninst thc spreading of ·
discriminatory and intokr:mt idcas. The
prescnt antifascist rhetoric may sccm
unpleasant for thc Romanians because for 45
ycars thc communists applicd the same
rethoric as weil. At the surface they re very
similar. Syntagms as '1thc libcrarion-war on
fascism and impcrialism" sound familiar?
What about Nicolae Ceausescu's declaration
according to which many ofthc pcople who
were out in the streets at the Revolution are
"Fascist clcmcnts"'? Whnt :ibout Ion llicscu· s
dcnouncemcnt of thc students from
Univcrsitntii Square according to which these
would have been "fascists"?

Even though, the difference between the
two languages is n hugc one. Conununism is
criticizing fäscism using the argumcnt of an
also totnlitnrinn ideology. whilc the prcscnt
critiqm· of füscism is bascd on human rights
nnd on thc actual problcms of thc society. The
communists were using fascism as a
"scarccrow" because thcy dcspcnncly nceded
an enemy, while the antifascist rhetoric is
denying the whole content of this

ideology/doctrine- that creates discrimination,
sooial cxolusion and urge to hate. As
somebody said, "we don t use the "neofascist"
labcl as a cheap insuh hoping 10 cause an
emotional reaction, but as a real dcscription of
a current phenomena". We've organized this
action whicb includes conccns, movie
projections, a march downtown ßucharcst, as
weil as the distribution of a brochure bccause
wc feit like saying NO to thc things wc sec all
around us and bothcr us: intolcrance
discriminaiion in all its forms, hate,
xenophobia, authoritarianism.Their normality
is not ours! The normality promotcd by somc
IS NOT ours as weil! Morcover, nobody can
impose/dictate this "normality" as being the
right one.

In addition, many of the upsetting and
alarming aspects previously presented are not
part of ehe public agenda (including thc Media
agenda, the politicians' agenda and the
citizen's agenda). We think is rimc to spcak
out about thcse problcms, to make them public
and -particularly make the socicty fully awarc
of the importance of thesc problems.

At the same time, by this action, one has
intcntcd to crcatc a link bctwccn thc informal
groups of activists and thc ones from the civl
society area. This would be a first step in
outlining a more complex network of social
nctivism.

Briefly, wby make tbis action?
#because we don' t want sexism, racism,

xenophobia, antisemitism, homophobia and
other fonns of discrimination 10 be found m
the thinking and in the behaviour of thc pcople
to whom we're interacting with.* bccause we are for equality and respect
between all pcople, no mather what race.
social economic status ethnicity, abilities.
sexual orientati con, gender.
k because we are against authoritaniantsm

and the hierarchical organization of the
society- which makes the majoriry of ehe rich
people to be the one who conrrol:i thc mmonl',
of the poor ones. '

* bec:iuse wc want the abolition bolh
visible and invisibk borders that restnct the
rig.ht oi frec speech of the minontanan and
marg-inalized groups. ALL DIFFEREST.All
EQUAL!

For more details visit
ww.fight-back.tk web-sire
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collective and lesbian- bi- gay- and
transsexual activist to Trotskyites and Stalinist
youth organization AKM (Vanguard of Red
Youth). RAF was only movement to have a
legalized meeting, inMarsh square atMoskva
river.

Positive side ofKPRF flirtingwith fascists
is that a number of communist youth
organizations have developed towards more
autonomous direction, even Stalinist AKM
welcomed gay and lesbian notivists to thcir
traditional annual "Anticapitalism"
demonstration in September. This
disappointed traditional AKM
allics · {he National Bolshcviks to
such extent that they did not
joined the final rally of
"Anticapitalism 2006", and
perhaps thcre will now be a row
between AKM and nazbols for
good. In anothcr hand, AKM is
still hardly any anti-authoritarian
Organization, and according to
preliminary rcports no
participators of LAF could
orgamze anything very
interesting 10 disturb fascisl
action, so yet thcre is fcw basc
for "!et us stick together"
argument of "left unity"
anarchists. Evcntually most of
the LAF joincd right-wing
liberal RAF action, but it
remains to be seen if anything
positive may cmergc from the
rcsulting mish-mash of 1990's
murderous neo-liberal
refonpers, Stalinist youth,
well-intended "independent"
anti-fasci_sts and "lcft unity"
anarchists. A number of
hard-line Nazi groups
promised to attack RAF
demonstration in Marsh
square but littlc came out of thcir plans.

EvenfiJally Nazis managcd to rally up to
1000 peoplc to Maiden Ficld square, this was
three times lcss than lastyear, but pretty much
takinginto account promiscs of authoritics to
suppress any nationalist protest with a heavy
hand. Liberal dcmonstration was about thc
same size. More than 200 pcoplc, most of
th'crn Nazis but also some anti-fascist wcre
arrcstcd, apparcntly most of thc Nazis wcre
arrested randomly beforc thcy committcd any
violence. ReportedlyNazi goonsbeat up some
journalist at their meeting, but no othcr
violencc has bccn reportcd yct.

Although guess of Autonomous Action
group of Moscow about course of evcnts was
quitc right, it was still hard to organize
anything successful as it is always harder to
organize a counter-action than it is toorgnnizc
in a situation where you nrc hnving thc
initiative. Fascist plnns nnd policies of thc
authorities werejustchanging too quickly for
us. During Inst fcw ycars intcrcst to common
anarchist street actions has been falling in
gonornl in the scene, and in Snturdnymoming
it bccame clear thatcritical mass for havingan

illegal nnarobisi march maynot bc rcached.
There is no lack of people in extreme

antifa actions - 15th ofSeptember it was up to
100 people storming fascist conccrt in club
"Tochkn" in Moscow, this is not only more
pcoplc lhan in any anarchistaction in Moscow
during a decade (with exception of anti-GB
protcst in Junc), but also morc than any
indcpcndent political youth organization
besidcs national Bolsheviks may bring 10 their
nctions in Moscow. Last year 4th ofNovember
antifa smashed bonchcads succcssfully in
Chistic Prudy metro station, but rcsults of

militant antifa this ycar are unknown to us -
Autonomous Action prefcrs to organizc
actions which arc not so exclusive in terms of
physical and psychologica] requiremcnts, and
which do not rcsult us getting classified as a
lcrrorist organization. But thc.se days our kind
of actions are less popular than extreme sports
Moscow style.

This far only reports from St. Petersburg
are from mainsrrcam and fascist sources, and
they are contradicting each others to some
extent, thus there may be mistakes in the
following rcconstruction of the coursc of
cvcnts.

AlthoughSt. Petersburg mayor Matvienko
hncj promised to supprcss nny nutionnlist
actions with a heavy hand, police did not put
much ctTort to stop nationalist march le-aving
from movic thcnter October to mnin St.
Petersburg street, Nevski prospekt. Some 200
nationalists participated to the march, and

hard-line Nazi component with "traditional
Slavic" sieg heil grcctings was even more
visible than in Moscow. Nazis carred picture
ofpagan god Perun and shoutcd "All power to
Slavs", "Kondopoga" and "Long live Rusi"
(ancient namc of Russia).

Somc 40 anti-fascists attemptcd to block
fascisr march in the crossing of Nevski
prospekt and Litciny prospekt, most of thcse
anti-fascists were anarchists but somc
authoritarian Marxists and democrats were
involvcd. Originally Nazis retreated, but
eventually they managed to run over anti
fascists whom they outnumbered 5 to I,

pepper gas which anti-fascists
shot to defend themselves was
not cnough. Police did not
interferedbeginningofthe fight,
but thcn thcy arrested people.
Nazi sitcs arc bragging about
antifa taking heavy casualties,
but this information must for sure
be taking with a biggrain of salt.

Eventually OMON stopped
Nazi march al Fontanki, and
authorities could force Nazis not
to organize planned rally at
Kazanskiy cathcdral. 120 pcople,
among whom both fascists and
anti-fascists have been reported
arrested during the day, but most of
them were rcleased during cvening.
lt is yct unknown if charges are
prcssed against some anti-fascists.

InTyumcnofSiberia. anti-fascist
action was organised by local group
ofAutonomous Action in cooperauon
with Yekaterinburg group of
Autonomous Action. Meeting took
place from 11 lo 12 A.\I in ccnttal
square ofTyumen (atstatue ofLenin),

protest was directed against racism, Nazism
and fascism. Action was legal and gained
much ottcntion from different mainstream
media. 30-40 people were participating, which
is pretty much for Tyumen. Besides
Autonomous Action which organized action,
people joincd from United Anrifascist Front.
greens, AKM, Vpered (trotskists), Memorial
and other organizations. Authoritanan
Marists behaved themselves and did not
mo.ke PR for their sects. There were banners
"Our fatherland is the whole humanity",
"DumpNazism", "Capital is fatheroffscism"
and others, and plenty of black and red and
black flags. Speeches were made and there
was some guerilla theatre, leaflets were
distributed as well. Some Nazis were seen
monitoring the meeting, but eventually no-one
tried tojump the participators.

ww.avtonom.org collective
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WEEKEND OF MUSIC AND PROTEST
IN CZECH REPUBLIC

On November 16-18, a series of actions
called "Weckend of music and protest" took
place in Prague and the town ofRakovnik.The
purpose of the weckend was to mark the IOth
anniversary ofCzech Antifnscist action.

Ten years ago, police attacked benefit gig
for antifascist prisoner in the Propast club; a
Jot of people werc beatcn in an "allcy of
shame", many of them physically injurcd and
all the rest humiliated. That day, a group of
people dccided to stand up and founded
radica.l antiföscist organization: AFA. After ten
years, they are sti ll here; even though nowdays
it is not an independent group any more, but a
work group of Fedcration of anarchist groups
(member of International Workers Association
-FAS/JWA).

The whole weckend began with a music
mini-festival in rock club Bordo, placed in the
very same building as the famous "nazi" thai
box club (in Fact, it is not the "nazi thai-box
club", but nazis work there as trainers and the
radical core of Prague hnrdcorc nazis prncticc
therc togcthcr with a fcw pcoplc who hnvc
nothing to do with them at all). So several
hundred pcople had fun just a floor above the
place where nazis teach and leam how to
light... Three hardcore/punk bands and one
revolutionary solo musician played that
evening; unfortunately, wo most wanted
bands cancelled thc show the very same day as
their mcmbers got sick. Anyway, the evening
was great and everything went cool, in despite
of the strong police presence in front of the
club.

Next day was the time for a strcet action.
At 14:00, crcative Carnival of resistance
began. Around 80 people gathcred in various
masks and had a short and rathcr symbolical
march. After that a street theatre was played:
various characters destroyed symbols of
opprc_ssion such as case of moncy, nn cyc of
Big brother, ideal of beauty, swastika etc. and
thcn all thc attcndants broke the chain of
Oppression around the dcmo. This action was
funny, playful and creative and I believe it
showed a way how to do strcct acl\on in a

Future, as the number of attcndants was
unexpcctcdly high.

Weekend continued with a lecture of A
kontra cditors on mcaning of November 17
and contcmporary anarchism; vcry intcrcsting
discussion followcd. Whcn thc lccturc
finished, another music evening started, this
time with a thrcc hardcore bands.

On Saturday, lccture callcd "10 ycars in
struggle: from a history and praxis of Czech
AFA" took place in an anarchist info-cafe
Krtkova Kolona. Cafe was packed and after
the short introduction, very interesting and
suggestive discussion followed. Once again,
the number of people who came to the lecture
was unexpectcdly high and showed that there
still is an intcrest in that kind of activities...

Finally, in the evening a benefit gig took
pluce in a town of Rakovnik, not far from
Praguc. Participntion was low this time, but it
was a very good show and even some money
for AFA's magazinc Akce! wcre raiscd.

And what about thc nazis? Weil, the 10th
annivcrsary of the AFA didn't keep them cool
of course. Thcy published bombastic
testamcnt called "Weckend of music and
protest and our resistance", where they
promised "not a singlc sound for ontifascist
music, not a centimcter of a place for
antifascist activities". However, during the
whole weckend thc:y did - simple nothing ... On
each action of thc Weckend, two, thrcc or even
as much as four nazis showed up, but either
quickly disappeared or mysteriously fell down
on pavement... Strong antifa security was
ready every day of thc Weekend, but to no
avail this time.

The whole weekend was a very inspiring
and victorious event that people even stan to
think about next year's volume...

. Anarchist Journal from Eastem Europe _
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WElE,0/tfE T0 EE !fl{AR.OIISM
w:w.~.allcr.most.or:g.pl (good engljsl_!)
w:ww.11bb:hardtor:c.l1 (!>ad ·cnglfsh)

/JRl'ilDllA
Rroryv" - • nist_group from
van; va·S!1@freene1,am ·
rmcnia bem.am

r,®_nom,.0.6:e,!5

* [nsk;

* an't~fö@mail.ru
* ac.,nilrod.ru;
ht
+ Antyt.. ,antyfa@mail.ru
:-1< Autonomous Ac1i1m I L'id!I - 2 (Gciidno R~gjon,
Bc:larus) P. 0.J3ox 11, 231282 Lida -2, Grodno
*-Au1ono'mousAction ,i"!vlfnsk _(Belarus)
belarus@avtonom.org; w\v,w.belarus.nvfojjom·.org._
+BAF/BelarusianAnarchyFront - baf@list.ru
*1Bel·ilrnfüm-Dnux Gommunity -
wi.mv.linux.hilcch.by
·* "EcQ!:_csis_W - anafcjio-c'colj:igi!:al'grpup;
ecoaction@tut.by* 'EAB /Fcdcratlon{ot Bclaruslan Annrhisl -

- Minsk; PO.Box 33, 220134;
-NOl/9?,Öl_oc; nuts.t@rambler.ru

* :E , ornbs--·Minsk - FNl3rnfnsk@yandc.uu
*''l - anarcljist the,alrc from,ci1y of
Bres. g@mail.r»
t ro on·dcfcdarntion of i\clivc
Initiatives "Together" - 230005Belarus; Grodno
P.O.Box 237; kds-razam@tut.by;
www.razam.by.ru
cJ< "Navinki!' -· sntirical nnnrchist quorterly
newspaper;Minsk;pauluk@tut.by, www.navinki.net
'i<; "Rcoelfious cirls" - a~J_i-scxist i,nitinlive in
Minsk; rebelgirls@mnil,ru
.,,,vww.auarchislory;oiom.ru - his_tory cif
anarchy in Belarus
*'www.3.7~crcw:org,-,d:i;')'1'political punk·\
hnrdcorc cultun: ofBelnrus

B0SNIA ~ Hq;z,EßOl l,NA
* AnarchistCollective "Slobodna Krajina" 
Banj~IJ;ka;ßb...cuscyu@Y,fillO:o\'co.11k,
k www.osvajanjeslobode.bravechost.com 
anarchislinfo from BiH

,. ·BlllGAR!A
* Allß~thist Portal littP,f//..i-bg.nel
*'Anarchist rcsistnncl1' - outonomous lilcrnfian
group, aresistance@riseup.net
'lr'Fcdcration of Bulgnrinn Annrchists''
federä'cfotn@gmnil .c_om
+'Katarzis'- DIY zine, katarzis@riseup.net
*'Sv(!bo'di\a Misl' - Bulgnrian anarchist
ncwsle'tter, http://snta-bg.net/
w'Vasil Ikonomov' - anarchist group,
lkonomov.aabg.uct ; vnsilikonomov@ynhoo:com

eR.,0/fT.tA ,
k AnFemA(Anarcho-Feminist-Action) 
anfema@zamir.net;www.anfema.tk
* 11.Kllontc llnrndiso" - ~qunt/socigl ccntre in Pllla;
URK Monteparadiso ex VojaraK.Roje; Gajeva 5:
Sill 06 Pula;,hnp.//squnt.net/montepnmdiso;
info@monteparadiso.hr
*' RIJ~lfo nnnrchlst lnltliillv.c -
www,mi.nnrlrhijnrQrg, !'lli2002@nct.lir*"Skutuln'1 - iitfoshop, l.Zaj!,}_n 20/2, Rije~a.
1\\1\¼W,mi.nnnrhijmorg, in foshopk-nmln_@nct.br,
cvery day 17-20h- weckend closed
w "!J'nbuln Rnsn" - nnncchistllibennrinn infoshop

in Cakovcc; ndress:, Josipn- Koz1m:11 BB; posr:
Infoshop Tabula rasa, p.p. H!; 4031'5, M. Srcdiscc,
Croolia
*.Z.A:.F') / Z«dar,Anarcl\ist Front - local
anarchist group in the city ofZadar;
1mtl_arsl(ion.11rchis1i@'Johoo,.com;
www.solidarost.mahost.org
\\' www.stocltns.org - Jl\'nlinuthori1nrian pu_blishcr
*"stod11i_s?!' b:snöp Zn'grc.l:>. Prcmdo~ic_cva 34

'l;ZECHIIJf
* '.AnllfascislAcllon (AFA)
nfa.pmhn.@amm:hismus.org, www.on1ifü,cz* Annrcbo-fcminist group -
,n_narchofeminismus,@cei11rum.c-t,
-nii"nrcholcn1iriisnius.con.cz

-1155; KPK Praha (ex-Solidarita) 
pra:1ia@solidariln.org, www.solidnri'ra.org, tel:

<12.0604 247 2·18
- regional group of Brno, brno@solidari1a.Qrg,

tck +420 732 616 695
'rlf ,\narchiiiickc sdru! cul Uhcnkc Hrndiitc -
Anorohisl group ofUherskc Hrndisu:;), e-mail
uhas@cmail.cz

,:lt "A-konlrn" - anarchjst mngazine, c/o CA~, .PO
'B'ox 223, Prnha 1, 111 21. tel. +420 605 903 098,
c-mnil: n-koatra@csnf.cz, \V\V\V.a-konlra.nct
w "Bloody Mary" - riot-grrlfanarchtS_t zine,
Bloodymary@bust.com, c/o CAS, p.o. box 223,
1,1'1 2 i •Praha 1
1i' <'tSAF- fzfchoslovak Annrchisr-Fcdcratfon -
P.©.Box 213, 1 l ,l 21 Prah'a I, e-mail:
praha@csnf.cz, w1V\v.asa[cz
- Kladno, e-mail: kladno@csaf.cz
- Norlhcrn Czc"chia, e-mail: sever@csaf.cz
- Ku'tnohorsko~.1::-mail: "'

csaf.kumohorsko@email.cz, e-mail:
kutnohorsko@csaf.cz, tel: +420 721 732 844
"J.Jhhiva, e,mail: csaF.jihlava@cmail.cz, tel:

cf-420 721 732 844
- Eastern Czechia, e-mail:

~adcrtak,crdis@s_eznnm:cz* FSA-MAP - Eedem!ion of :marchist groups,
info@annrchisrri_us_.org, _,,,ww.anarobismus.org,
intcrnational'sctcrary: fsa
iiiter;ec@anarchismus.org
- NorthernCzechia, fas-sever@anarchismus.org
,. Zlluskö~ fas-7.liiisk9.@annrchismus,org
• Prnguc, 'fns-prahu@onnrchismus.org
- Brno, fas-bro@anarchismus.org
- Jihlnvn,, f~.jihlava@:marchismus.org
- Pai·c!.ubicc, fas-pardubicko@lnnarchismUS:org

* Info Cafe "Krl~ovn kolon::i'"· (anarch.ist info
cafc), Socharski6, 170 00, Praha 7 - Bubenec, e
mail: kk@czechcore.cz, kk.czechcore.cz,Tel: 605
93 191 
;<H udcbni klub •iZn'\'1'.!11t\'" , alternative non
profit club with anarchistactivities, tea room,
Vteln0 32, 434 01Most 1, e-mail:
intcm~tiona1.@zavnity.com, ,,,..,V\,·.znvraty.pon'I, tel.
+420 723 555 2$7
* Squ11I "l\Uladn~ -1Pra_gue only i,quat, Na
kindlovcc _(~mnll housc nc.xt to the st\ldcnt
residenti:11 halls), Prab
squat_nlilAd:i@ccntnrm.cz

ESTONIA
* Food Not Bombs--Tallinn. viilromees@Ji6t.~
+ www.hot.ee/anarhism - Future AnarchistParty
of Es1onit1

HUNGARY
* AK57 DIVClub (huH sq·unt) - 1074 Budapest.
dohiny u. S7. ring \.2S nt th_~ doorbcll:
nk$7@ind}•media.hu; http:llnk-57.frecblog.hu: sms
+36 20 4SS S629

disease collecti\1e1(anarchist l\c•punks);
www.socialdisease.tk* Barri<lnde'G'ollccfive.~1marchist group;
http:/1,V\v,v,anarl<om.lapJa.hu
* ''Goni:lolk'odo 1\:iitiJ..-v'arium" - anarchist
bookshop; w:wwminfok.ini.hu;
gondolkotl_ö lfl)m:iil.hu !-ogodi u1ca 51; 1012
Buda carMetro station "Moszkva 1er'');
open day J,2-18
* 'Ru s1reet folklore stafl);

R
Kollcktin {anarchopunk

e) - http://socialdisease.tk
c9ci_1ics·.com/annrchoinfo - anarcbist

well:..s!le
KRZ.AKHSTAN

-,,. lV\VW:nlmaty-li.bcrln.boom.ru - Libenarian
'commünists ia.Kaznkhstan

. LATVIA
* Pfctspars CoUcctiyc - zinc, distro, web, actions
- http://pretspars.hardcore.lt; pre15pa!'S!~up.nct
* "Zllbndnks"-DIY culturc house.
:zabba@inbo:dv,ww;w.nekac.lv, tel. +3il
3320666.
DTY political/cultura] projcct, infoshop etc.;
VijQlisu 24; Kuldig?; LV-3300LaNia;
www.nek.ac!lv. mans.steinbergs@kuldiga.lv

l/THUANIA
* activc@hn.rdcore.lt - LT activists nctwork
'/<c "Elnias~'- spoce för various DTY acrivities;
Vilaiaus str. 72 (in th!) yard), Siauliai,
gabrielei@takas .lt
* "Gy:vas.,, - sp:ice for variou_s DTY activitics,
Krurno :S_tr. 1a (in the yard), Vilnius,
xdiroc@!jardcore.lt
* '"Pnvasaris lafoshop" - Mindaugo str. 20-12.
Vilnius, xdirtx@,hardcore.ll
* "Pose4ziu Sfile" - 01Y~rure centre:
Savanoriu str. 206 (4th floor), ci1y ofKawus:
sfmas@dr.com; tel. +37067750363:
h~p://pQsedis.mums.11
* booking@hardcorc.lr - bcoking in Lithn.1nfu
* www.hardcore.lt - Lithuaniaii_diy scene iafo
resource on the net

M/K:.EIX)t-l/A
* direct action - nmm:hist collecth·e
directa@free.mail.com.mk
* fuck yoga - a distro.and l~bel
ne~'eranswcrthephone@yahoo.com
* knka-a distro and l.ibel su.,o,·o@yahoo.oom
'k-nnpravi snm - a collecti,·~
rndeux2000@y:ilioo.co.-:n
* teror 13 - a inioshop infu@:erorl3.tk
,vww.tcrorl3.an3J'hija.org.

'PO/..AND
*KSC/ACK - w,1w.11ck.moS1.org.pl
-\Varsznwa - po bo:t 30; 02.141 W3r5Zll\\~

I21, ack-waw2@o2.pl.
'h.ttp:11\,..,,..,v.emilka.bzzz.net.por3~~po..!tly.html
- Poznnn - po l_lo.x 5, 60-966 P02llan 31.

ack@rozbrat.org. tel. 01844672 (tue 19-21, We
Thu 17-20), http://ww.rozbrat.er ack.hm

- Bialysrok - po box 43; 15-662 Biulysek26,
abcbialystok@02.pl, ww.ack-bialystok.pv.pl
- uodz - riefka@gnmil.co.m
- Warszawa-Praga- zaczek@mal.co- Mietsee - redskcj@inmyiss«.er.p!
- Przasnysz- fb-przxsayz@o2.p
- Wroclaw - tomasso@riseup.net
* Allll l"C'h.ilt Llbr.icy - ul.Pu!~ ~l.i:~
« AnarchistLibrary - u! Jage'ozvka1
\\'rocht,,·. • - - ·

VOIIIIUNl'l„lBS IN STRUGGLE
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COMMUNITIES IN STRUGGLE

* Anarsist Bakis - htto://1:0 ;.:, .i.~=s::-~•
arcbivc oianarchist tcxts -
* ABC/Anarcbrst Black Crescent •
abcank:ua@yahoo.com
«Imlasiz" - www.im!szdsrgi.cib.ne-zur.bist
nmgazine
"Isimsiz"- anarchist counte:-razine.

isimsiz_dcrgi@ynhoo.rom
« KaosGL- www.kaosgicom - authenzurin
gaylesbian groupand magazie
+ "Kara Kizil" - hup:/www.karzizil.tr.c
Mnrchocommunist group
* http://uygarlfgnksrsi.cjb.ne1 -
nmm:hoprimiti\iSIS
* hnp://anl.nr:1.fanzin.freescn·~rs.com . zi~
lromAnknra
« http://eganarsi.cjb.net - anarhoprimitivist
:zine
« www.geocities.com/kaosyayinlari - zzrisz
publisher in1stanbul
« www.mecmu-a.ong - magazine frm Istanbul

·1
* Sul>1 ·vc - Beigrade;
sh.ived\ .com
* \\'\\~\': - unarcho sitc:
..,, www ntifn Novi Sad
-... www o -anarcbist information
&discussion web-site.. . · AIUA
* A.FA-BraU-slnv~ (~ntifasistickn Akcia
.Bratlslav'i!) - ~aclty,_a(a@yahoo.com
ll1tp:l/ölava.antifa.nc:
"*" A:.llcrnutivc Mngnzine in slovak language
biedaduchay@safe-mail.net
* Anlifnscist Action from Trnava - antifa
Lmava@hushmnil.com
~elrny Kriz (CK.., Black Cross)•
ciemykriz@ya hop,c_om.
,; CSAF /lSJovakfa (CS;\F • Czcch-Slovakfa
An'archist F'ederat'ion) • slovcosl:oli!cs.if.cz
{intcmatior(~I contact}: r.:gional contacts:

+ CSAFBratislava - bratislava@csaf.cz
·* CSAF B.Bystrica • bbystricaicsaf.ci
* <::SAF Trcncin • trcncin@..csar.cz
* CSA.F Vychod - cs:if_sk_vychodiyahoo.com
* FNBTrnava - jcdlo1t@safe-mail.ne1
* Priama Akdn (Dircct Aclion) - radical social
anarchist orgnniwtion / an:lrchisl union. po box 16:
840 08 Bratislavn 48; priam.ukci:t@.F.hoo.com

SLOVENIA
* A-distributiön "Kontrakultur:i distribucr;~-- •
kultura_kontra@yilhoo.com.
* Akd lzbruh l<ulturnl B:11.cn • :iutonon:ous
culture centre in squ:ucd swimm-pool in Kr.inj:
www.akd-izbruh.tk; akd_izbruh@yahoo.com
* Anarbiv Rcsourcc Center - Metelkova 6. SI.
1000 Ljubljana, 1el. 00386-J ..tJ➔0345,
anarhiy@mail.ljudmila.org,
www.ljudmila.org/anarhiv
* SAF' 1 S.oci:il An1111:hl.sr FIX!er:ition -
s:i f.in fo@trriaiLsi
* Union of self-organised workers - S;SD USW
- is_usw@yilhoo.com Tel.: 003S6' O :;i&9::96-

UKJ{AINE
* Autonomous Action/ Doncuk •
redrash@mail.ru; redskins@.1na! 1.ru
* Tnfoshop - infoshop in Kic,·.
http://infoshop.zar:iz.org: inioshop~gn-_,! c;:::i
« Food Not Boombs - Kiev - die vnzzriszne!
+ www.zuraz.org - Kiev's porale;trzr.xi
initiatives. Wcb-si1e of an:irch:s1 g.'\IJ;, c ~.:•,
inio@znr..z.org

Nahodka) --nd_primoryc@front.ru,
- Ivanovo - P. O. Box 1842, 153000 lvanovo

Russia, 11d_ivan_övo@froJ1t.ru ·
- Irkutsk- P. O. Box 166, 664058 Irkutsk

Russia. klown@rnmbkr,ru
• Union of Kaliningrad Anarchists - ska

ll.,onig@mail.ru
• Kem (Republicof Karelia, Russia) 

~ntoushn@oncgo_.ru
- Krnsnodar - P. Q. Box 34?,i.3).0001

Krasnodar Russia
- Nizhni Novgorod, P.0. Box 25, 603104

Ni7JmiNovg<irod Rus_sia, nd_nn@mail.ru
- Ryuzun - l-37@mail.ru
- Sarnto1• • koluchkn@pochtnml.ru
- Ufo - ADUfa@mnil.ru
- Ghelynbinsk . P. 0. Box 18742, 454021
'€hclyabiosk.Jlussia, naumov2@mail.ru
- -Ycrcvnn (Armcnia) - m_cduard@frcenct.am

.i'Contacls of lndivldunl nicmbcrs or
AulonomousAc_tion
- Astrnkhnn • podero@!is1.ru
- Vsevolzhk (Leningrad Region, Russin) -

darkpunk@list.ru
• Kirov • redskin@ptlan.com
• Perm - P. 0. Box 3095, Perm Russia ad

:pc:nn@rnmblcr.ru; dcadsun@rnmblcr.ni
- Tyumcn • l'. 0. Box 4481, 625001 Tyumc:n

Russin, rous1n111_f@hotmnil.com
- Yaroslnvl • ad-ynroslnvl@mnil.ru

~ ·corrcspon.dcnts or Autonomous Action
(distrilmtors ofpress ofthe organisation without a
formal 111tt111bers/rip)

• Voronczh - dingir@mnil.ru.
http://anarhvm.narod.ntlad
- lzhevsk.projcctfrccdom@mail.ru;

timmad@udm.ru; antiwar@udm.ru
- Yoshkar • Ola - punk@zvcnigovo.ru
- Kolomnn (Moscow Region, Russia) -

·mnthcrföckcr20 l7@mail.ru
- Nuberezhnyc Chclny (fatnrstnn, Russin)

anarchist@chclny.com
- Ozersk (Chelyabinsk Region, Russia) -

p_a'dlik@bk.ru
- Murmnnsk • P. Q. Box 4614, l S3050

tv'lumiansk Rüssia.
- Saint Petersburg - blackgunrd@mail.ru
- rvlinsk (Bclarusj -·belarus@avtonom.org:

ww,v.bclarus.nvtonom.org
• Lidn- 2 (Grodno Region, Belarus) P. 0. Box

11, 2312S1 Lida -2, Grodno Oblas1, Belarus
• Donctsk (Ukraine) - rc:drash@mail.ru:

redskins@mnil.iu
- Sumy (Ukrnine) -ivrui,_grob@rnail.ru

* Websites of groups linked to Autonomous
Action:

• hllp:1/ad-<llrecr.ncwm::iil.ru - fedcnil sitc:
mnintained fromNovorossisk

- http':ll1:cdsk:in.1fcwmnil.ru - Red andAn:m:hist
Skinheads RASH, maintained from Novorossisk

• hnp:1/nntijob.nm.ru • si1e ngaiost \\-Ork,
niaintaincä fromMoscow
- http://nnti-fa.da.ru -Anti-fnscist projec1

·'ßlnck nnd Grc.:n resi§.tnncc·· from Sam:l{a
- http://potok.hotmail.ru - website against Blue

Strcmn gas•pipelinc. mninw.ined from Novorossisk
• http://www.ad-nn.nm-od.ru - Nizhni

Novgorod group of nnnrcliists
• http://www.poct5.nnrod.ru • website o(

anarchist culture, maintained from Nizhni
Ncwgorod
- ht1p:/!www.1no.cu/-dikobrui/dis1ro • A

dimo, biggest distributor of Anarchist liternmre in
thc fonner Sovic::t Union

SEI{8IA
* ASl / Annrcho-Syndicnfüt lnitialh·e -
is@inicijntivn.org (intcnmtionnl sccn:tllI)'}:
\\IWw.initjnti,·n.org
w Federation of Internationalist Anarchists 

.chtnmt.ru, (Moscow);
1.ru (P.ctcrsburg);

ev, Ukraine)
nrlon ,Of,Annrcho-

nil.ril,

'lists;

nary

D: 58
Moscow;cor. .//aitrus.narod.ru
*'"Megnp,hon nrchist,
anlicap1ialist, . , r, cnvironmcnlal ond
olli'er,kfnds'of'nctivism: mcgaphon@muil.333.eom
/·Nefo•ork cifWorRJng-pliicc-R'csis1ancc -
cockney@ramblcr.ru, http,1/antijob!llm.ru
-li~.ovJ{Svet" - mmrchist ncwsp,np_cr;
newworld@mail.adminal.ru; http://novsvet.narod.ru
(allissuessince 1989).
* "Nozh.~i Vi.lki" - polilical pu11k/hardcore
fanzine;zilonis@nemail.ru
* Old S_l<ool (Gds - punli/har,dcorc labe! and
distro;oldschoolkids@yahoo.com;
http://oskids.nm. ru
» Petersburg Antiwar CommitteE - see"Noviy
Swet" contact adress
* Pctcrsl>ur,g Lcnguc of Ann11:his'ts • see "Noviy
Swet"contact adress* ~unk Revival - nct,vork ofpo!'itically nnd
socially active punx from St. Pc1ersbu1Jl
http://,www.pvm1ahost.org·
k Rainbow Keepers - radical environmental
1110YCl11Cnt. C0.ntact adreSS\lS!
- Nizhniy Novgorod, - klem@dronl.ru
• Yotkinsk - votkinsRrk@mail.m
- Kasimov - rk@rk.ryazan.ru (this is also the

addrcss,ofTretiy, ll,ut,magazineJ
- Perm - pul.iark@rnmbl'cr.ru
- Volgograd _,maasha@raJ)1bler.ru
- Ekaterinburg - vty2@mail.ru, dpn@tel.ru
- Moscow - rknl@seu.ni, blntobn@mnil.ru
- Snmnra - duplol@fl\a'il.ru, duplo@samtel.ru

http://duplo.narod.ru .
- Rostov - rkrostov@don.sitek.net* S.R. Sound System - label & distro including

political punk stuff; http://svinokop.narod.ru;
diyhc@yahoo.com* Sihcrinn Confcdcrntion of Lnbour • .0msk;
http://www.skt.org.ru
'* "tJtpp_in" -1anari:his(·magazinc of rcvolution
and,countcrcullurc.\lladlcn Tupikin, p.o. box- SO,
.m>208, Moscow, 117208, Russia:
utcip!a@mail.3.3,3:conl'
,1- !':Victor Scrge's I,lbrnry" - nnnrchist&
communist Höra'ry - City Libmiy no.1.0, ulilsn
Verkhnyaya Khok:hlovka 39/47, metro
"MorksistskoY,a"
Telephone/fax:+7 095278 8156.
http://www.sergelibrary.org/
w "Voly"- anarchist newspaper (since 1989);
oli_schts.chinn@pi_scm,nct; http://voljn.nm.ru
+ "Zhest" - anarcho-feminist magazine:
zhcs!@piscm.ne
·*•'W)\'11•.scju11ttlng.ru • pqrtnl, dcdi'cnttd to squnttcr
movcnfcn!!

kContaets of Autonomous Action
Donot writenamesofthegroups on the
envelopes!Never republish parts ofthis contaet
listwithoutthis note! Contacts are from Russia,

rhcrwise.
tp://www.avtonom.org
:crs nf ;1/utonomous .i\oiion,
isAutonomousAction - <name
unlessspecifiedotherwise.
. Box 13, 109028 Moseow
1.ru
nembers in Vladivostok and
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